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Woodbrid&e Wins and
Judgejftaises Team

liters Score Unanimoui Victory Over Perth Amboy On
^,,-stion of Government Control of Anthracite Mines; Judge
,,,-man Woodbridge Voices Rare Compliment; Whple

:, |,oo! Celebrate* With Parade and Demonstration.

ininilnil enthusiastic audit-
^Ird the high Bchool nudit-
,,i;iy night and heard the lo-

iiinif ti'iim out-nrffue Perth
,n the negative side of the
,,f the Federal Government

. i-.ini.rul of the anthracite
WuonMiridlce's victory was

:i i i.mfortnble margin, the
li;,'.; heiiijt in agreement.
i ln> judges had announced

Unable to obtain a hearse to carry
an effigy of Perth Amboy, 250 High
School students compromised yes-
terday afternoon by hauling two old
fuheral carriages throtfgh the streets
at the head of a procession to cele-
brate the High School's debating vic-
tory over its closest rival Friday
ni(fht. The procession was led by the
High School band and it* destination
was the steps of the Memorial Build-

g when'' a halt of fifteen minutes
the Honorable Judge j w a s ma,| t. w n i |e the students aang and

Woodbiidge declared that, chourcvl. Miss Frozer and Mr. Battis
led thi' singing, but student cheer
leaders gyrated for the yells.

The victory had a peculiar sweet-
ness because of the fact that it was

. , , at the expense of a historical rival
keen rivalry between , b u t i( wfts Bls<) we ,C()mp b e c a u s p o f

years experience in judg-
,, holistic debates ho had
eii a ti-nm handle its sub-
inastrrfully than did Wood-

F'riday night's affair
excitement of an ath-

Name Local Artists
For Radio Evening

Seven Woodbridge artists,
besides Al Ritter'a orchestra,
have been secured to broadcast
a Woodbridge Night program
over Station WGCP on the
evening of March 31. Final
arrangements for the pro-
gram were made yesterday by
Murray Saltzman, who will fill
in as announcer on theevening
of the event.

The program:
7 P. M.—Hitter's Orches-

tra.
7.IF)—Mm lima Stern, so-

prano solo.
7.25—James Reddick, piano

solo.
7.35— J. and B. Bullwinklo,

comedians.
7.4!>—Orchestra.
8.00—Jacobs, recitation.
8.05—Stanley C. Potter, ten-

or solo.
8,If, — Alexander Quelch,

popular songs.

Story of Sleeping
In Cellar Does Not
Impress Judge When

Boy Comes to Court
Geza Weeps Again at Thought

Of Hi* "Ill-treatment" But J
Parent* Convince Court of
Offspring's Unmanageable
Nature; Deny His Charges.

DIDN'T ATTEND SCHOOL

Paying Contractors
For Work Not Done,

Says Committeeman
Kish's Charge That Administration Railroad* Bills For Pay-

ment of Contractors for Work Never Accomplished Create*
Fireworks at Last Night'* Meeting—Second Ward Represent-
ative Say* He Mat Made Efforts to Correct MatterNQu*tly
But That He Wai Told It Was "None of Hi» Businew."

Voicing the charge that the administration is paying road
contractors,for work that has never been done, and that it is

Ge. railroading .-luch bills through the sub-committiies without them
had being signed by all committee members, Committeeman

mistreated him by making him sleep; Charles Kish, .second ward, threw a bombshell into the Town-

Charge* by fourteen year old
za Bankor that his step-father

Auditorium Filled
As Township Gives
Seailero Timepiece

For Gallant Work
Y;

Governor, Detained at Camden,
Did Not Appear But Senator
Took His Place and Cere-
mony Went On; Every Part
of Township Represented.

i» the cellar and finally timing, ship Committee meeting last night,
him out of the house because he |
had not obtained « job were dis-'
counted at a hearing in Recorder

the unusually monotonous string of
defeats the local debating teams havedefeats t

,,. , . .1. Both s.den had their i s u f T v r e d i n l h e p a s t
ti and before the de-

.i;ntiil they alternated with:
,n,l -ongs The high school i Woodbridge
•'••, played several s e l e c t i o n s . t t t

;,, ,vi-mK Principal John H. love
j, ,| :md introduced tht Individ-
.•.rtnWrn of the contending
. j1-I Wnodbridge the speakers
, ..Her of appearance were;
. ., Hrytczuk, Captain Lois Day-
,1 Ki'nneth Canfield. Elizabeth

Ihis afternoon representatives of

schools. Rahway entered the second
round Friday night by winning from
Battin. The school that wins the toss
today will have the choice of either

Ashley's court that resulted in Gcza
being sent to New Brunswick on
Friday to face the juvenile court on
a charge of being unmanageable.

The boy's step-father, John Barer,
and his mother testified that they
had done all within their power to

a n d Rjihway will' the aide of the question or
meet to toss a coin to determine the I naming where the debate is to

for a debate between the two held.
be

Police Find Wrecked Car After
Being On Lookout For Auto Thief

the alternate. Perth Am-"' Woodbridge police were asked to | a Ford sedan wrecked and abandoned
was made up of Norman, he on the lookout Saturday night for! on the Six Roads Hill, near the Rah-

- • " • (jairt/a car thief whom Rahway authorities: way line. This car bore a Union

o f make the boy go t» school, but that
at times when they supposed him to
be in school the boy had actually
been wandering around the town.
Recorder Ashley stated that he was
convinced of the truth of what the
parents said for the reasons that the

j boy has been brought before him

According to Kish, W. L. Smith, a Fords contractor, put
in a bill the eavly part of this month t'or $297., alleged to be
duo him for putting ashes on Summit avenue, Fords, a street
on which Smith is building several houses. Kinh charges that
the ashes did not go on the street; After the meeting Kish asserted
that he went there with Mayor Ryan ' n u l n e hail failed these things to
on March 11 and that the mavor, af- t h e a t t e " t i o n "f members of the ad-
, . . . , 4. . ' . , ministration hut thnt he could get
ter looking at the street, declared „„ 9Rti9fl(l,tioll< ,„ utu, c a s c h e ask(,d
that "no ashes have been put here." Road Superintendent Blum what was

Smith's bill is in payment for 7 covered by a bill that he, Kish, was
day's work, said to have been a c - ' a s k c d t o siK" a nd Blum retorted it
complished before March 11.- Ac- w a s ''none of his business." Kish
cording to Mr. Royle, a resident of charges^ that oGrausam then seized
the street, the contractor spent two t n e b ' " awlt>' frc)m nis> affixed his,
days on the street, putting broken Grauoam's signature to it, and ex-
hollow brick on a muddy portion. I claimed that it would go through and

Kish piesented photographs to be paid without Kish's signature,
prove a point he sought to make in B o t n Mayor Ryan and Committeeman
connection with work done on Fair- Grausam issued denials of Kish's

GUESTS ENJOY DANCING

All parts of the township were rep-
resented in an audience that filled
every neat in the auditorium of the
Memorial Huilding Friday night at
the testimonial for Thomas Sloan. Al-
though (iiivcrnor A. Harry Moore
wns prevented fnim being present to
play a major part in the presentation
bis place taken in admirable style by
Senator Morgan F. I-arson. The gov-
ernor was ibMained at an inspection

h

Hose Fedor, Harold
Ferdinancf Eustache.

One, is of the opinion that the young-
believed to be headed this way. Ac-j county license and is believed that^ster has been instrumental in luring

several times on truancy charges and field avenue by a contractor by the charges that payment had been made
that Principal Lester Dix, «f School (name of .1. Salaki, who like Smith, f o r w o r k n o t accomplished. At one

J - is building a house on the street he P o l n t Grausam leaned over his desk

., speaker used ten minutes in cording to the message given over j possibly ft ia the car referred to by
tin* the argument, and when'the wire the man was apparently an i Rahway. Information has been sent
I spoken one was allowed five Italian, wearing a gray cap, a light j the Rahway department and local po-

to rebutt the arguments of overcoat, and a dark suit. Rahway lice are holding the car awaiting a
.|...iu-nt. Argument* of both, could not give the number or type i claimant.

• howed the results of deep!0* t n e c a r ' n o r t n e name of the man When Larson found the car
uf the question and in the re-;
. then1 was evidence that the
•r- hud had the foresight to
Hi. the merits of the prob-

ii'icuments of their opponents. •
,. , were Honorable Freeman
••ridge, of New Brunswick;,

;' ir James Bowers, of Soni-1
I'nunty; and II. I). Morii*"n,

nig principal of Far Hills1

imdience were pupils fium
, of the township, regular

• isjes making trips tu bring
Woodhridgf. The unusual

• in debating this y««r is a
• •f the stress laid on it as an

•nit feature of the curriculum.
NI| A. C. Ferry and Misx Kdith

hud charge of couching Hml
!_' ; he team prepare iniiti'rial.
•iry Friday night eliminates

Amhuy and puts Wondbridgi'
:lic second round uf ft series
• K .1 cup is the trophy for the

its
whom it had been stolen. This body had been badly damaged, seem-
ffe was received at 8.45 p.

other boys away from school. A rec-
ord of Geza's school attendance dur-
ing the past few months sho*s that
he was in classes less than a third of
the time.

The same tearful protestations of
innocence thay were in evidence at

of the new bridge at ('nmden. He and ?''
Governor Pinchot made the first offi-
cial trip across the new span.

The meeting started at eight o'-
clock with Bernard Vogel introduc-
ing Mayor Ryan who welcomed the
guest of honor, the distinguished
guests and called upon Senator
I^rson to speak. The senator, later
commending Sloan for what he term-
ed a gallant piece of work that in-
creased the respect for American
seamanship, presented the guestrof-
honor with a watch and chain th»t
had been purchased by a fund raised
by geheral subscription throughout
the township. In response, Mr.

was hired by the township to repair.
p

toward the mayor and urged, in a S l o a n v o i c c d ni" appreciation of thew a s n i r e a o y i n e l o w n s n i p i o r e p a i r . - • - • • - ' " » • " • • • • « j " i • • • • u " • B < = U , . n • • . , . . , , « . i t

Mayor Ryan threw the photograph in voice that carried but a few feet, honor shown him and thanked ha \
h t h t th h i t Kih f • - — " — ' - •••- • • « " - ' -

y r Ry w h poograph in
the waste-paper basket but Kish im- that the chairman prevent Kish from
mediately retrieved it and pressed his P ^ i n g ••»» questioning. The mayor
point. j replied quite audibly that Kish was

Kish claimed that the township hir-' errtMed to speak,
ed a small Dodge truck from Salaki' May°>- RyB n **[d t h f t t n e h a d S o n c

at ?30 a day whereas it could have ^ K i h t i S i t
K i s h t o examine Summit avenue.

therem. t ing to indicate it had been in a col-; a preliminary hearing were called hired a large Mack truck, of double' ™ denied that he had said
An hour and a half Inter Sergeant \ lision. A reur tire, both lenses and into play by Gezii when the judge i the capacity for $2.r). a djay; that w e r e n o a s h e s t n e r e- H t ' s a i d l h c r e

Roundsman Fred [.arson came upon'both headlight bulbs had been taken, announced his decision to send him'Salaki spent two days at $42. a day , w e r e 3 o m e B s n e s o n t n e street.
before the higher court "I want to i putting ashes on a 350 foot^trip of
go to school but 1 havn't the right', Fairiield avenue on which the\ only
kind of clothes", sobbed the boy.! house is the one that Salaki i« build-
Judge Ashley reminded the youthful! ing for speculation. Salaki, in all,
wrongdoer that his parents had pro- claimed to hiive spent 6 days on the
vided him with gond clothes and that street, ashing it from King George's
he had proved conclusively that there, road to Hurnsby street, a distance of
W nothing to be (fainud by giving about 700 feet,
him a further trial.

_ . ! — — Hanker was arrested a week ago
Anticipate Speedy Completion Youngsters Throw Stones and im fi warrant -worn out by his par-

~ ' - - - - - - - - LM1[S> w | j u ciaimod he ran away from
home. They certified that this had
dovelopeil.into u habit and that even

Hope Shore Traffic Motorist's Eyes Cut
May Not Be Obliged As Result of Prank
To Detour Thru Town By Boys at Hopelawn

townspeople for their testimonial in
his behalf.

Alfred D. Hyde, a fellow resident
of Iselin, presented Sloan with a
handsome lamp, a
neighbors at Iselin.

gift from his
Mrs. Sloan, who

of Unpaved Section of the
Highway So Traffic Won't
Jam Up Streets in Summer.

Break Windshield of Car of
South Amboy Man; Doctor
Took Glass Slivers from Eye.

New Network Plan of
Bus lines Sanctioned
ansportation Within Town-
•Kip Expected To Be Im-

proved By New Line*

•i' Middlesex Hus Owners Assn-
-•..•n was panted a permit la»t •
.-:.' l.y the Township Committee tn'
• fate |>u»»e» between Ford*, Wood- j
lK'\ Im'lin, Avtlnel, and Hahwuy I

1 . Line. i
The application of Peter Ro*en-'
/e, a»ked for by residents of Co-
.iii und Avenel, was rejected.

Although illntsH »f the st"am shovel
1'iijjiin'or ireveiHed the contractor
from gelling a Hi art yesterday on
the paving of Amboy avenue between
Main and (iieen streets-, it is expected
that the itcik will commence today
and lhat the portion of the highway
will lie i.piMi for traffic within a few

when he was li
| out until late at night. The boy's

His eyes cut by splinters qf glass,. charge that he had been forced to
I.adisluu's Kzso, ,,f South Amboy, ro- j s l e eP in Lhe c t ' l l a r w a s explained by

.,, . . . . ,. , ' the step-father as being of the boys
tturtcd to VVoodundee police that on: , . . ., • , , , ,
1 K ' ! own choice. "He arrived home so late
Saturday uftornoon. as he was driv-1 B o m e n i g h [ s t h a , w e wer(? in 1)t,(i imd
ing through Hopela<vn on New j he came in through the cellar door",
(irunswick avenue, some boys threw, said the father,

through tho windshield of:

Another cast', claimed by Kish to
he an irregularity, involved^bills put j
in by Frank Muscarelli, oi Iselin. i
Mascarelli put in bills for nnd was
paid $l!Kt. for work alleged to have
been done on Correja avenue and

ing home he stayed i Chain O' Hills road between the f)th
and 10th uf the month. On the six- !
teetith Kish went uver the roads, he

Boys Try Daylight
Robbery But Fail

Broke Into Butcher Shop And
| Proprietor Was Too Start-

led to Seize Them

(.'might by Harry Saccarob, 172

was seated on the stage beside her
husband, was presented with a bou-
quet of flowers.

After'the presentations Prosecu-
tor John E. Toolan was introduced
and he launched into the eloquent
description of the effect of the work
of the Roosevelt's crew on the world's
esteem (if the American merchant
marine. American courage was ex-
emplified, he said, by the heroic ac-
tion of the ship's company in decid-
ing to stand by the stricken British-
er even in n sen that endangered
their own ship. ?

Music was furnished l>y a male
quartet if the Perth Amboy singing

Railway avenue, after they had brok- society, secured through Tax Collect-
en in to the room behind his butcher

says, and
done.

found no work had been

HtlllH'S

his nuiehine. He said he went to a
i doctor and hiul several splinters of

V\ I ' f ft > .

I,w.,l p,,tice authorities are anxious class remold from his eyes,
fur lhe contractor to finish and open Officer Matthew- investigated the
the stretch between Green and Main complaint and found four boys in
streets before the shore traffic sets a ti«'d near where Szso said "the in-
ui for the summer for the reanon
that the detour now in use ne.ce.-ai

Thieves Rob Candy Kitchen
Cash Register and Neglect

To Take Supply of C

Locals Attend Performance The store of the. New York Candy

A number

of " T h e Passion P lay" , Kitchen, «6 Main street, was looted
f $4.00 in change in what appears

.if the locaj Catholic'
America attended a to.be u robbery by juvenile bandits

[ . . ^ p a s s i ( m P l a y - j riOme time after midnight, Saturday,
at the Passion Play Auditorium at

shop during broad daylight Sunday
afternoon, two boys escaped by
scrambling through a window and
running across the meadows. Sac-
carob was too startled either to grab
or pursue them. His wife was with
him in the butcher shop at the time.

According to Saccarob only a thin
partition separates his butcher shop
from a rear room. He and his wife
heard the sound of breaking glass
had gone to the store to get a steak

or Larson. After the formal exercis-
es dancing was enjoyed to music by
Al Hitter's orchestra.

Episcopal Service Sunday
Expected To Draw Big Crowd

To Hear Gounod's "Gallia"

ident t,ook place. The boys denied i j n j o n city. The trip was made in
; knowing anything about liie stone- t h e n e w bus_

iduuu u» .u-iour „»« .., „>« •""•"'••throwing and there was no evidenc
tales all traffic going through th.-j * -n H T h w e r
hrr" ^T- l l £ . . ^ \ ^ Vl^ ««d Peter Kertus, Jules an.

p o r t Reading."
following attended: the Misses

The line will transfer

at its height the condition wtftild in-
volve tic tips of vehicles on Main and
School streets. ,

As soon as the Main to Green
street stretch | is finished the con-
tractor will tackle the remaining por-
tion of the highway from Green
street to the junction with the new

Alex Kurko.
While in the

>'. line. Two busses will run nu.». ,. .

!ds to woodbridr, ^ , J.P r w u x r r . . s r d . ^
"'•en street to [serin, four butaen11"1

: run from Perth Amboy over ^t.
• rgi- avenue to Rahway, some'of I

• m turning up Avenel street to j utier
hway avenue and back to , St,

ceived complaints of biiys throwing
stones at curs, this is the first -time
a person hai been seriously injured
as a result of the practise. It has
been indicated that stern measures
will be applied t o ' persons caught
hurling any kind of missiles at puss-
ing machines.

was no evidence
w e r e Mae Brown, Anna Coffey, Alice.. Do-

r i a n , Marie Dunigan, Ijcrnadette De-
I laney, Mury Fenton, Jane Flanignn,

Gerity, Marie Gerity, Marpast police have re-

ever the pavement through town will
only of the center strip,

n wide strips of concrete will
be laid o

Sav "i saw your advertisement In
d I d d "

for Sunday's dinner. They heard the
The thieves guinea entrance by s o u n d o f breaking glass in the rear!

breaking the lock on a cellar door. o f t h e s t o r e a Iuj o p e n e ( i the door to
As far as Homer Vagelos, the pro- tn(, h u c k r o o m i n tinM, t o gec two-
prietor can determine, no candy or y o u t h s c , . a mbi e in through the win-
other stock was taken, this fact seem- d a w Au n a n d s w e r e v e r y n l u c n
ing to discount the theory that the s u r p r i s e d but the boys recovered
work was that of boys. The change themselves more quickly than Sac-

garet Kelly, Kathleen McGuirk,
Kathryn Runiond, Ma.e Thompson,
May Walsh, Mrs. A. Baumann, Mrs.
M. Conble, Mrs. L. Campion, Mrs.
M. Dejoy, Mrs. J. Donoghue, Mrs. O.

was in the cash register.

Ask Repairs To
Two Avenel Street*

On Sunday afternoon, at the 4
o'clock service the choir of Trinity
Episcopal church, augmented to 25
voices, will sing (iounod's beautiful
cantata, "Gallia." This will be one
of the feature services uf Palm Sun-
day, it is expected.

Mrs. Reginald Crowell will be solo-
ist and in addition to the cantata,
Mr. Stephen Somogyi will render two
cello solos, "Largo," by Handel, and
"Adagietto in F," by Bizet.

The Procession uf the Palms will
precede the service, when Dudley
Buck's arrangement of "The Palms"
will be sung by the ch"ir. Inasmuch'
as this service comes at a time when

carob. . ,
Sergeant James Walsh made sev-

eral arrests on- suspicion,-but neither t h ( j r e ai,p f e w Qf m) s e r v i c ( , s i n o t h e r

Saccarob nor his wife were able to
I identify the boys as those who had
been in their house. Saccarob sitates

S. Dunigan, Mrs. -M. P. Dunigim, Committeeman Olson asked the tha(. o n e o f t h e b ( ) y s w a s u U

Mrs. E. Einhorn, Mrs. C. J. Flanigan,
Mrs. Andrew (lerity, Mrs. Thomas
Gerity, Mrs. Joseph Grace, Mrs. M.
Jardot, Mrs. Francis McGuirk, Mrs.

Mrs, F, Zeher.

Township Committee last night that
repairs be made to Kemsen tivenue
and Demurest avenue, Avenef. He
stated that Contractor Wiant had cut
the streets up with hea.yx trucks.

a blue suit.

:heir application as follows: f
(our biases to operate through the muoh tratnc on
•y of Perth Amboy over the roujte (

at prexfcnt used in operating tne
.rtert-t-Woodbridge busses, to a

••nit in WoodbrUfoe at the inter-
r:ion of Main «tr«et and Amlioy |
'iiue, thence along Amtxjy »venue
St. Geurge avenue to tne Wood-

but it
will

due to
thu highway.

expected that

Mothers Hosts at Party at
Which,GuetU Masquerade

Mr. und Mrs. Merrill A. Moaner of
, Myrtle avenue were the hosts at a

v lino,"said, four busses or suchist. Patrick's masquerade party Sat-
>uid four as is necessary to take; u,.dliy zoning. Mrs. Lee Smith was

re of the traveling public shall i Uwurded the priie for the prettiest
ni eust on Avenel street to » point icustunie and Ellwood Johnson i
-I of the Avenel station, (lUhway ,|u. prize for thf funniest one. Dune-

' I » . . . fc . £ . . . . ^ , , l . r l . l t l l J l
' iiue), and over such route m " u

f tiun known as Avenet as the town-j
i'.|> committee shall from .time tu j
:IIIC decide, returning along the.

ing, and contests featured
..iitui'lainment. Mrs. EH-

Ivood 'Johnson won a prize in one at ,'ft
he guessing gannSh. A supper ,was'

I Ayenul street and jptoceedinK served at midnight
rth tu the Hahway City! Line. I were in keeping with
Two bu«se», above applied for, to i ) u y

•erate over a route huvmK itM

The dunirutions i
St. Patrick's

K point at Gross' Corner,
1 "ids, and thence proceeding along
Kn.tr George's road to Main street
•">d Amboy avenue, thence along
Amboy avenue to Green street,
i hi nee west on Green street and
Woodbridge avenue, to *a point at
li'e intersection of Woodbridge ave-
•"«• and Lincoln Highway, or to such
Mrthw uoint itt Iselin as the Town-

The guiists were Mr. and Mrs. G.
Miller, M.-. and Mra. James S. Wight

S i t h Mr am
. and M

nd Mrs. Ue Smith, Mr
EHwood 4ohuson, Mrs. Harold

d E S t i l U

Mr. and
Mrs. EHwo 4
Hayden, Benjamin and Erie

A«k Repairt To
Three Coloma Roads

*i [.«,..•. .K *—..« - . A petition signed \y about fifty
hip Conimittee may from time to r t,s id tM,u of Colonia was presenU-a
ime decide. I to th« Township Oommtitee last

The schedule of far** to be thwrg-, . , t .8kin | r that three roads in Ui-
•d are H follow*: . , ' Ionia be .takwi over by the T«wi».hip

From Iselin to Main street- and ^ i n i p l .u v ed.
The iottd»

and road,
Ington »¥»»»!•

Our Pet Peeve

churches it is expected that there
will be a large attendance of prsons
other than the regular parishioners.

Building Permit Granted
His Wife And Pocketbook Tidewatei^CM Sale* Corp.

Disappear Simultaneously | A b u i i ( i l n g p c r m i l w a s granted the •
Tidewater Oil Sales Corporation to

Not content with merely depriving erect a plant in Sewaren. The per-
him of her company in his home, the mit was conditioned on u foamite
wife of Rosario Ferraro is charged
by Rosario with having taken $300.
of his money when she disappeared
on March V}\ Ferraro reported the
matter to the police. He lives at
H(! New stret't, Woodbridge

fne fighting equipment being instal-
led. >

The Tidewater Company plan the
erection of a $100,000. plant on the
DeForrest tract for the storage and
distribution of gasoline and oil.

Cuts Price of Horses to Nothing But
Buyer Wants 'Em Cheaper Than That

Local Grocer Lose* Patience When Efforts To Sell Big Quantity
of Equipment at Nominal Figure Brought Suggestion

That Price Should Be Still Lower

Is the era of the horse-drawn
vehicle passing or hus it already
passed?

Gustuv Blum, Main street grocer,
; thinks it has passed, for when the
i owner of such equipment cannot find
a purchaser who will pay him more
than a third of what the equipment
is worth it is a sign that horses are
not in very great demand.

It happened this way. Having put
a motor truck into commission to de-
liver his groceries, Mr. Blum found

had no further use for his horses.
passed the. word anouml that he

.vould sell them. A man phmied him
' from Ruhway.
, "What equipment have, you?" in-
quired the man. s

"Two jiorses, two woagons, com-
plete seU of harnesa, a ooupte of
sleds, and various other odds and
ends of valtt* to th* man who .
a feotie/'.rqgptiwil Mr. Blum. He

!
•4

ud that he was anxious to get rid of
all his equipment at once und that he
was willing to sell thp lot at a price
that was merely nomjnal. One hun-
dred and twenlty live 'dollars was the
figure he set.

"Fine," said the Ruhwayan, "I'll
be down and bjjk-Jem over."

He came,'He saw, and expressed
himself as being well pleased with
what was for sale, HUT "couldn't Mr.
Blum pai-e down his price just u wee
bit?"

"You see," said Kahway, slapping
his trouser pockut in the must ap-
proved manner, "I've brought just an
even hundred with me, and—"

"Take it right buck to Itahway with
you." cut in Mi". Hluni, who explained
afterward that what made him angry
was the nerve of anyone trying to
beat down n price that was already
sc low that the sale would practical-
ly have araquntsd to a gift.
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CHAPTER I:—The -f")-y opens in -New York, about the
middle "f the Eitf!:tf'-nih <<-r,tury. Robert Ormerocl, who tells
the talc, i- talkinjr to Peter Corlaer, chief of fur traders, ̂ nd
man <>f >.-?,nrni"us -trongth,1 when Darby McGraw, Irish bond-
r-d bov. l.iinv- now* that a pirate ship is "<iff the Hook." An
oltl sf-a i .-i11TMin annfiiinccs he has been chased by'the notorious
j.iratf. Captain Kip-Hap. The elder Ornierod tells Robert the

Andrew
the pirat

, r i I ( ,

tree* '-tlm'ed the mountain*
•'•Ifhln •!• -.T-I few hnndred feet "<
l i e i r t ! i : i ' t ITS « h l c h w e r e h n r e r o c k ,

I - r r . , j j , \ ] . . : \ h i n t ^ e enw> (if t h e m i d -

ni">i i i n l i.iir'ilS^ n d n u d h u n g g iant
n l i l c . ' i • ! . . i i i ! f l n t e d t h p I n l a n d .

Ncarv.t ,ts shores. I descried the
tanc!»(| m»«ff nf trees which clothed
mwt nt !l« surface. A few 'conifers
<hnt up t'1 giwMlljr Maturp, but the
irreriter piirt nf thp forest growth was
(rntirlpd. n'lmktortored dwarfs, mis-
•hapen ab"rtl»n« of trpe*. The whole
effect of the1 phi'p <w>en from offshore
wan sinister, and fortilddlng. repulsive
is the silent ferocity which emanated
fr«tn the Mind man Pew.

My grent nnelp turned/over the con-
duct "f thp ship to Martin and crossed
tn nhpre Ppter anif I stood, staring
shout tt». \

"Starboard, Master Martin!" called
my great-uncle us he Joined Peter and
me. "Starboard your helm. If you
[d»a«p, Ayp, fm to this shoal "ierp.
W* shnli havp three fallHimi) and IP«»
to carpen In. Bid them drop thp HII-
r-hnr."

Martin bnwlpil an order. A whistle
piped, urn! there wn« n grpiit clattpr
•md rustling of rop<- running loose, a
•nldity splash Hint drove thp birds
n tuiiiUlt Into liny :ilr; nnd thp ttnynl
fames swung to her ciiblp close under
I lip lesser Miitid'« shnre. My Rreilt-

iived one bund over the bul-

him «m the nhnnliier
ohrdiitly Jovial.

"Ah. If It's shore you'd be thnt'« n
different matter," says he "I'm for
Itr'ln' nshore myself. 11 n. fnil n!'
linn'!* away fur the tn:its, »nil
we'll hi've a frand jfoi.t h'ini up SI'J'
gl««» .lolin Silver shall t'lir'^cup >ni
for us. And break out 11 • '">I'IP "„
casks o' rum. Lively ti"«. <">' '"''"
Well pujoy mimelvei like the la'pes'
plrMtcs we are!"

A frenzy of che«>rln(f nn-wred him,
andlliacked water with mv "irs

over my

ked Inland
p-aduated

rf a little

i n l l« railed.
im because

Murray, his .(Robert's) (Treat-uncle, com- ,in,.I(1
• ship, the Royal James. Murray is an ar->« a r k

... . "Sk'-loton Island thl*
'TER II. Next day Robert and Darby encounter K..bert," he said, i ten

John Silver, whom Darby conducts to a
In the

regret I
, , . , of no au-

to th<- Plan- she des ignates , . .hentic detail to account for me no- I
CHAPTER III.—Murray with a forte of sailors visits the m p n H a I u r ( l . P | r n t , , s , , , v e „ w a v o f

miming a spot t" suit themselves,
without rime or reason, if the fancy
"nee moves them." '

"May wp land?' I answered, Ignor-'

• ,,,,e-le<'(red «ailor John Silver, whom Darby conducts to a r«u demonstrate «. jrrew*,.
™ ! » « meets a youn» woman from a Spanish frigate ^ J " ^ ^ ^ T l
who is seeking her fathet. Colonel O Donnell. He takes her ^ ^ ^ ^ , know nf

idf«i, nrtd exclaimed »hat there
i.. lielphbnHnR eminence whence an
nctiiy cunld cmniiiniid "

" T i i nil (km'! bftvc

• p ." lie sn i lC "M"P-"i r.

crt^d It to
It elVPS me

Mi we mny
•>' ''aptKln Kllnt

he ensuing

i l l:,n idea nf a way
iipy the encr'.-l-

nnd his lambs for
of nur Ptny."

A thread of tinoke trickled op be
Bide the mouth <•' the rivulet In the
woods along the p^uary, and I Indi-
crttpd It to him

i"! "tne for a

st '

I . M u r r a y ith a f
house. He announces his intention of carrying off

Robert, by fonv, if necessary, promising him a great future.
The father is powerless. Peter Corlaer insists upon accompany-
ing Robert. • - - i^MW

Chapter IV— Robert and Peter are taken aboard a brig.
Murray, with Colonel O'Donnell and Darby McGraw, are also
there. O'Donnell goes ashore and the brig sails.

CHATTER V.—Robert meets a blind sailor, Pew. The
f-llow's blindness apparently troubles him little, but Robert
instinctively dislikes and fears him.

CHAPTER VI.—The Royal James and the Walrus, the
latter commanded by Flint, Murray's partner in piracy, ap-

"Suit yourselves," hn returned, with
a shruc. "I must have all my men
busy aboard here, however, and can
spare none to Knide von."

"Ja, ja," urged Peter. "Wp shoodt
some RontR, eh?"

"If you jilcitse," n greed Murray.
lion (Junn will find you a brace of

pear. Murray offers Flint a Share in the loot of a Spanish | ufht muskets preferable to our'rack-
treasure ship if he will co-operate with him. Flint insists Rob- i.Umderbnsses. rn have the gig put
'•rt be left with him as a hostage, while Murray, in the Royal; "verade, and you may row yourselves.
James, takes the treasure ship, Flint to await him at the "Ren- " >™ win, I desire above ail thin*?,
"ie/.vous " Hobert, to deal gently with you.

' CHAPTER VII.—O'Donnell. Jacobite in the Spanish ser-. Tlw"'I
fo7 l a s k •v"u t 0 h,ell< 'V(\I fllI|

vu e, with his d a u b e r are on the treasure ship. He has given , Z ™ " ^ T l VZrl
Murray particulars of her sailing. Robert and Peter agree to: &RnIn n n t l a I p r „,„„ Htl ,,„„,. a f t p ry p
remain with Flint.

, CHAPTER VIII. ,

The Island
One day was like another aboard the Royal James, al-

though to a landsman the routine of duties, work and varying

weather was charged with unending interest. My great-uncle

held his pack of wolves on a short leash and exacted from them

ali the efficiency of a man-o-war's company.

Each morning he inspected the ship from stem to stern,

accompanied by his officers, and he was hot slow to administer

rebukes for .shortcorriingR or oversights. Later in the t'orenoon

the men were exercised at the great guns, and in the after- i uncle urbanely,

noon there was pike and cutlass drill. The watch was rigor-: "A**- l l"" w1inf " '
. selves?" Hint called

ously maintained. _ m p f(,r a

Hy grout uncle wan particular that : what five hundred —— are
I should he well icnrbed, and forced I tn do wl' months on their hands, and
upon m<- several suits of his alum- !naught but rum-drinking' and quar-
dant wardrobe which were given the Vellin' for diversion,"
necessary ultenitioiis hy a former "There's your ship to clean, man,"
Journey man tuilor who had escaped
from Newgate on the eve of execution

j for the murder of a scolding wife. He
i would have done as much for Peter

sundown."
"Why, what burin—"
The Wai run sliittpcl past us, her can-

vas In a slovenly mess alow and Hloft,
a dozen men howling orders and coun-
ter-orders from p<K IJI, waist nnd
fn'cslp, Kllnt in his red coat strutting
the poop and adding his <7wn bellow
to Ihe din whenever the confusion
•ihoweil sijrns of dissolving.

My creat uncle's eves s t r a y e d
flcross ihe narrow (tap of water be-
twtxt Ihe two vessels.

"Well, damme, It's been it • of
a voyage, Murray!" shouted Flint.

"We are here," returned my frreat-

do »
back.

' oiir-
"Blast

—— if T c«n see

"Y'.n heart], Peter?" I
shoulder.

".In ; dot's badt"
"We can't go where they 1" "
"Neen.'1

We run our boat dgrciinl 'n n snndy
bank on the far side of n I i"1' which
concealed u» from the W«'rns. 'Then
we took our gum and «•:•
through the trees up a
sandy slope to the to;.
hillock.

"This would he a g'»••!
fort." t mused.

".In." Raid Peter. "V•••)
too."

He pointed to a Ftr>
vegetation along the '•v
the knnll which we trfi-'.-'i
IssuinK from the summit

"Now we got water, «e
he added.

"Hut what about ti r
crlpd. "We were to—

"No." he Insisted s'ul-
don't shnodt. If we ^h'
rnten hear n« andt con •
until they are ail aRh<T«
go bnck to Murray."

"I'll not be driven fn
pleasure we h«vp had
protected chitdlBhly.

"WP do It again."
placidly. "Xeit time M
wit' us himself, Ja."

"Yes. but—"
"Now you be *en»lhl". I^.b. Dei

Injuns Is goodt frlendt- I.eslde them
fellers. Ja. We go back tn 1-r James.
Soon nil o' them bp ;ish"re andl
drunk. Drunk, they like t" kill us.
but they can't row—neen '

And we rowed back tn HIP Jnmes
InglnrlnuHly In the du«k. the «houtF
of the Walrus' carouser-- echoing to
us from ihe shore.

The watch aboard the K"yul James
challenged us as we miide fuct by the
larboard side-lodder, atnl «hen we
climbed o\S»r the bulwai'ki to the
deck Master Martin fla-hed fi Ian-
thorn in our faces with (i gust of
oaths in his absurdly senile tones.

"By the -r , but I
hoped 'twas that Flint come
a-seekln' mischief," he complained.

"Where Is Captain Murray*:" I an-
swered.

"In his cabin."
And In the same mild in.iJinpr he

continued to his men:
"To your stations, Hcinemler

enp'n's orders. Now thc=e two are
nhoitrd. yell fire at «nv hunt that ap-
Tiroacltes and challenge nfterwnrd."

The npgro lackeys si.iod aside us
we came to the cabin entrance under
the poop; the door WHS open. Down
the dark tunnel of the cmipanlonway
with its stateroom doors on either
hand Peter nnd I coubl see my great-
uncle sitting ut th« table In the main
cabin, a glass, of wine at his elbow,

"There is KJfftf." I " ' ' I
"Yen," be ?4>lled ub-eiitly. nnd kept

The shadows were lengthening as
we stepped out of the f»resl Into •
elade on the rivers bank. Several
additional fires hnd hpen kindled, and
around each were hnddlrd groups of

. _ _ fool If
for the c«m

d Flint "Hut 'li«
tr",,. • ' ; . ' i« nerd of the fort, nnd
If •',. n:"n Mill hide ashore the?
nh(."!d In :i r»of tn their bends and
n 1,,-rtcr pi:»••(• t<> ciiinp than down herp
In ihe ii\er vapors. I'll Bee whnt'»
tn he ilonc Murriiy."

"Tcu'n H"t repret It," replied my
crc t nt • ie "I shall be glad to lent!
>nu micM I possess lii the way of
p.,.Is ,ir advice^'

The huildlnc''of the hilltop fort ap-
P<MI!P4 t'1 sonic ho\lsh strnin sub
nierped brri«tHl)i the sftrfnee villainy
of Flint's scoundrels, Thpy went to
their ti-i-k nilh pn«ltive pnthiiBlBSTn.
,-!c:ir:nc the hilln.k of tlmhpr, sawing

flirt and tar. His bare calm :,
forearms were covered with ,1,
blood where they had been scrat
hj- Crumbles In His shore exnettn>,.,
nut (.f the matted hajr on his >
nns thrust the head of a tiger .,
inarvelmisly tatooed In black nii.]
low. His hair wns a Isnk frnm.
his witurnlne face, stubbly »,,>
week's growth of heard.

"What d'ye seek, MurrBy'1

growled. "Come to look us nu
"I am come to fulfill my c(,ni,

with you," replied my great-uncle
am sailing with the morning pbl, .
I bring you, not one hostage, but t v

Flint stepped closer and srrutii.
Peter and me.

"Two, eh?" What do I want
two?" What good's this.fat m.r

"There li Flint," I Said.

•in«tpndilv and

wurse for lil|»or and
My diitj '11 fe. Muster

replied Murray. "She needs It."
Kllnt answered with a curse.
My great-uncle Indulged in one of

hie essentially Gallic shrubs and
IIJ the Dutchman refused to be j dusted a plnfh of snuff into his nos-

parted from his Malt-stained buckskin j trlls.

lit the Afternoon There Was a Pik«
and Cutlass Drill.
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Got Something
You

Want to Sell?
Moot people have t piece

\ of furniture, a farm implc-
; ment, or something else
' which they have discard*
; cd and which they no Ion-
; ger want.

These things are put in
\ the attic, or stored away
; in the bam, or left lying
1 about, getting of less and
! kM value each year.

WHYNOT
SELL THEM?
Somebody wants those
very things which have
become of no use to you.
Why not try to find that
Somebody by putting a
want advertisement in
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shirt and leitKinK": and an odd figure
Corkier made, In nil conscience, strid-
ing the decks of the Itoyal James In
the costume of a forest-runner, even
to the knife and hatchet hung on-
either thl(rh.

'Jo the west nf ihe Hermoothes—
within siitht of which we never came
- w e encountered the Walrus a^aln,
Klint hitvInK had substantially the
same experience us ourselves, and
thenceforth we continued in com-
pany. We were eleven weeks out of
New York when a cluster of rocky
peaks soured nhove the heat-haze
dead iiliend. •

My KreiU-micle, after n sin^l.' sijuint
Ihnniftli his object-glass, himded the
Instrument to me. '

"TiSi the Islund." he stild. "I'd
know ihn"!. ]ieuks anywhere."

The double lens etched dlslimtly
a rilK^eil spread of land, shelving up
out nf the sea from a succession of
yellow benches on the east to a se
ries "f small hills which culminated
In h raiiKe of considerable height
alontr the westward aide, running al-
most due north uml ruutli. The In-
terior seemed to he heavily forested;

newspaper can succeed with-
out advertising, therelore we

solicit the patronage of our reader*
(or those who by their tidvertiiing
help to make this paper possible.
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"Captain Flint doth not njrree with
me, It Beems. But to return to your
question. You were about to ask me
what harm could befall you anhore.
I answev you that I do not know, but
that In all candid truth we are here,
to quote my aanociate, some 'five hun-
dred • ,' and accidents
may happen. Therefore, I miggest
that you be aboard not later than
an hour after sunset. On second
thoughts, Robert, 1 regret that I shall
he unable, to permit you to leave the
ship save, upon your parole on those
terms."

"You hnve it." I answered shortly,
and followed Peter down the ride-
cleats into the RIK-

We rowed tip the estuary for the
mouth of the little river which we
hud seen from the James' deck, and
our course took us under the yellow
hull of the Walrus. A shrill voice
hulled from a gtinport, anil Darby
MeGraw's red head was thrust out
lieslde the frowning black muzzle.

p "Glory be, Ma«ter Bob, and do they
; let ye go free wherever ye will? Sure
! It's yourself must be one o' the grand

favorites over yon. Are ye an of-
I ricer yetr
> I was about to answer him when
| Flint gloomed <tawn at us from the

towering poop. \
"Come aboard \here, my hearty,"

Kllnt balled me.
"We are going ashore," 1 answered;

"anil 1 have reason to hasten,1'
Kllnt ttcowled.
"Well, yell come soon enough. And

when I Lt((t ye I'll learn ye a thtng^or
two! There's too much politics and

a' chart spread out before him.
I recounted hriegy our conversation

with Flint and the determination Peter
and I had reached In consequence.
He nodded agreement with it.

"Too did quite right, Robert. Peter
did not exaggerate the dangers Inher-
ent In the situation "

"You will excuse me," he went
"If I return to rny studies. I have
much upon my mind."

We bade him good night and went
to our staterooms, weary enough from
the unwonted exercise of rowing. Ae
I shuI my door I noted that he wat
measuring distances In the Caribbean
with calipers, and Jotting figures upon
the margin of the chart.

In the morning nil hands were oc-
cupied with the task of careening the
ship. 'Twas when the work was pro-
ceeding satisfactorily that my great-
uncle bade Miirtln tell off a dozen
hands who were gnod shots and call
away the longboat.

"I marvel thut YOU dare to leave
the .lameH in this defenseless condi-
tion," I sulil to him as the longboat
pulled off up the anchorage past the
silent bulk of the Walrus.

"There need nut necessarily be
danger; this ufteriinun," he taid. "'Tin
Hll quiet ashore, and I doubt If there
Is u man Ruffl'-iently sober aboard
the Walrus to carry n carton of pow-
der from the magazine."

"But by evening they'll ha' slept!
It off," I Insisted. '

"True, and with It their lugt for
bloodshed—for the time b«lng, at any
rate. Our problem then will be to
turn Flint's mind to somt undertak-
ing which 'will divert his attention and
occupy htm until we need no longer
be concerned for his .whimsies."

We UOded south of the first river,
below where Flint's party bad held
their caroUBe, and proceeded Inland
through a wooded valley, with hills
rising to right ind left of us and the
Hpyglass towering ill -the ; distance.
The day was very clear, and the moun-
tain's summit was a gray cone against
the blue of the sky. Even our sullen,

' favorltlMii aboard the James to suit
I me, and ye can tell your great-uncle

or grunddttddy or whatever be may
'< be, b|ast htm for a — •

—._ that John Flint says so!"
| Darby bobbed up on the poop beside
I him very much out of breath.

"Tr4j.l1, lie's no niore'n the old mas-
ter's son that 1 worrked for In N^w
York, rtiptnln darlln', and him that
good to me always I had » main Illcln'
for him, indeed and Indeed I did!
And I'm falr^raiy to be ashore Hftber
the weeks and months we'll, ha'—,

pirates .much the »i>r-e for the last
night's dritikinclH.n John Silver
was the only nmn >'•• appeared t»
have any animtiii ; !"ft in him.
'Twas he first saw ii" m,d evidently
(poke to Flint, wl.i -.:; .vith Pones
nnd several other ';,.;y;es nt
smallest of thp tin
ward us as Flint f
tacked in his wake

"Come a-vlsilln'. ciiptiiinV Silver
Inquired cheerfully. "Mighty kind o'
ye. sir. seein' HS how mnst <r our lads
Is a hit the
bloodlettln'.
Ormerod. I hopes I -ces you and
your friend well':"

"lilooil-lfttln?" reiH'iit'-d Murray. Ig-
• rlrifc the balance of hi«' remarks,

"The old story, ehV Well, well:
You'll never leiirn. How many for the
sallinaker's [mini mid needle'"

"Three, captain. Anil muin lui'ky!
we are us—"

Flint lurched up beside him.
"Slow thai, John.' rv.,u>i>d his Cnp-

tuin. "I'll do the liilkln'. What's
your trouble, Murray''"

My greut-uncle took II pinch of snuff
wKh his Illimitable kn:n-k of express-
Ing acute disirust without moving a
muscle of his face.

"I have been B-hunting," he replied.
"Shooting for the pot We mopped
on the way to our boat to pass the
time o' day with you, Flint."

Kllnt snorted.
"Time o' day! H—I: 'Tuln't like yon

to take the trouble."
"I am a person of most uncertain

proclivities," repllpd my great-uncle.
"I hear from Silver triHt lust night's
pplsiide was accompanied by the usual
fatalities."

"Three." assented Flint, "Two o'
'eiu could he spared - lousy dogs. The
other WHS Toby Welsh, as stout a fel-
low as we httd."

"Not bad for one night's work,"
commented Murray.

Flint was obviously in nn very bel-
ligerent mood: he could scarce stand.
l!ut be named up ut this.

"Aye, and what d'ye expect? How
many months did ye tell me I must
hide here wl' a crew ih»t knows
naiiKbt but bow tn brew the devil's
broth? And how m:m> men d'ye think
will be Hike hy the end of the time?
Gut me. but 'twill be like the s<mK
we slnj; o' Ih^ ficiiil Man's Chest""

"I fear It wlrl,'1 hiirciM my "renl-
uncle, 'Tnless you take measures
td prevent it."

"Measures? There's n ileiil to lip
done in keeping tuelwscure men
from flirhtiug on this chunk »' earth
and rock !" •

"There's your ship to lie denned,"
said my great-uncle tentatively.

"I'd ha' mutiny on my hands did I
call for it' They're all for a run
ashore, and there'll be no working
them ahoarriuhlp until they ha' had
their fill o' wood* and mountains."

"Ah :" said my great-uncle. "Doubt-
less that is so. Well, If they must
remain ashore a time, is It not In
their own Interest to erect themselves

nnd sijnnrint; the Iocs and erecting
H substantial house of the more mas-
she Incs nnd after that an open stock-
ade or puling of wip|!tiK stakes six I
feet h\iih

Miirnn's ppr^opnl object was al- t
ready an nni|.|islied. Thp Royal j
.lames wns back tipun nn even kwl, I
her botfiiin si-rnped < lc;in. her hull |
fn>sh-pninlc<l hi^iilc nnd nut. her rig- ]
pine ovprhault'il nnd earn us in order. !
spars ti^te<l ;in'1 n weak inpnmst re
pliiccd. guns viirnlstwil. smres checked '
and stnvpii, siitlicii'iit Kreat-cartrldtre
for t h t - e acilmis prepared by tho tun I
ner. h.'illnst nboaril1 ;itid 'li^tnilniled
wiih n cnreful eye fir "ailing trim. I

"As sweet urnl proper ;is tlinui,fh shp
win ins! fr.itn the h:nid- of the dock- '
yiinl titters nt I'ortMuoiilh," was •
Murray's i onitnent on an pvpnlng
Hh..iit the beginning of August. "The
tide ebbs on the break nf dawn. 1
purpose sailing then."

"And you must deliver ilie body of
your bostnge hpfnrehand." I answered
us (lisKgreeably as I cnuid.

"Kven so." lie acknowledged. ' " T I S j
roKrettaMp, f!"bprt. yet the time will
come. | venture to predict, when you
will look hack nilh pride upon t h p :
iru'nmenlence you suffered." I

"I'll a<Yppt the In-liiivcnlcncp If 1
may escape thp rtisenls alive," I re-
torted,

"Of llmt you necil hnvp no doubts,"
he said earnestly. "I sh:ill accom-
pany you, and you may hear my part- j
ing Instructions to Flint, Friend I
Peter, will you Indulge me for thp

'. fP«(Ve of linlf an hour whilst I visit t

t m.
me? He means nothing to you

"O th t " d

"Veen." answered peter. ;ind pushed
away from the tnhte. "I go too."

" \n . mi—"

"1 H" too."
"Hut nnuglit was s:iid of two hos-

t!i>rea— "
"If Bob foes. I en." insisted the

Putchnuin. ",l:i."
Murray shook his lieiid.
"l-'or you I might not be responsi-

ble I'eter."
"I will be responsible fur myself,"

said Peter. "1 go to dcr Walrus or
you go omit der window."

My Brent-uncle stored at him for
a moment, then hurst into limclitpr.

"By gnd. you would: And after,
become captain In iny place, no doubt.
You nre unmntchahle, Peter. What do
you say, nephew?"

"I'd not have Peter risk his throat

"On the contnry." denied "my r.
live. "Master Corlaer It an oid
valued enemy of mine, of K|L>
hnve hopes of making In um.-
friend."

"Well, he's no good to me gut
If he l»!"
~"You will dike both or none,
my. Brent-uncle In the voice iii;.
dripping Icicle which lie knew <;„ ..
how in asKump.

"Nasty, are ye?" rasped y
"I'last ye for n—"

A light In Murray's tnwny .
kindled like a flame under the r.
lion of Ihe battle-lHiithonis a
were hung from the lower spur-

"Two It Is," Kllnt ended Im •
ISut ye'll never spe eltiier one .,'
if yi> don't make (rood on .mur '
gnln I IIR' supported much fn •,
Murray, hut—"

"You'll eupjiort more for «itff.
cold." rebuked my great-uncle. •
until. I read you Ilkp a honk, \v
ne tlrM encountered you were \r
to he mate of n trading brig. ! |
pnt you In the way to rank and r
tune, if you know how to exploit •,
opportunities. Flnrk ye!"

You said seven hundred i>
s:ind." snapped Flint.

"I said seven hundred thou^n.l
he divided ketwlxt the two ships

A shrewd look dawned In Flu;
face.

"And where are y*> a-goln' tn |.!
this million and a half o' Irci--.

| fromV" he demanded. "You ha -
uiiirli of It, hm you told me ]p-

course doth the treasure -
I snll? Where do you lurk for !

There's wide seas betwixt the M
and the Atlnntlc, ,nnd ye can't -
every liole. Murniy."

"You may snfely entrust Hint i
thm of the task to me," replied
preut-uncle dryly.

He olTered me his hand, and s •
"hut to my own surprise I f...:
iny»lf inclined to accept It.

"Kobprt," lie said,. "I regret ei' •-
ingly thp necessity I am under of
Hiding this unpleasantness .upon >
I fhall endeavor to provide you
i|uate reparation. You aflo, frf
Peter. Remember, we are work. .
for » greater cause than our pcrs :
enrichment."

He vuulted lightly to the tnp
the bulwarks and dropped out of -:_
(in the farther side.

"Out me. but there's tlmea I tl-
mine." I answered imcomfort- , be believes all he says," swore I

hangdog escort of seamen became al-
most cheery under the Influence of
their changed Kurroundlngs, and with
the eight of their flrst goat they begun
to whoop and shout like schoolboys.
Murray, despite hie age, was as xpry
a« the youngest-M us, and he never
wasted a shot. ,

We bad maintained a brink pace
on our wanderings, and we reached
the »ltg""dTt the spring well before
sunset. My great'um-le surveyed the
situation with u calculating eye, esti-
mated the-stnnd of timber on the hill's

shelter from fhe elements? We
hnve often said t
should build oursel

|iat some d
vpe a fort

we
the

Island."
"We ha'."
"I came upon the Ideal spot this

afternoon—a sand hillock overgrown
with fine pines and ouks eastward of
the swamps It hath the air* from
the ocean, a good prospect of the an
(borage and the nearer wuters, and
there la a spring at the very top."

"And I'm to do the work!" snarled
Flint.

"Your men we to do the work," cor-
rected Murray. "I should gludly< as,
sist them In it but for the fact that
my own crew will he occupied aboard-
•hip during the duration of our ntuy
We of the Koyal James, 1 muy
out, are laboring In the cnmpTon In-
terest no less than your people will

with
ably."

"I go wit' yon, Hob," repeated the
Dutchman.

"You see!" cried Murray. "'TIs
useless to object. Go with you he
will. Well, you'll have company at
least—and I shall lack a companion
whose prespnee Is not the less valu-
able for his silencp. A pond friend is
Peter. Robert. 1 would he were
mine'" •

I'eter rose.
"We go." he said. "Ja."
On deck Murray had the longboat

called away, nnd we embarked In si-
lence. 'Twaa a hot night, with very
little air stirring, and the ribald up-
roar on the Walrus was amazingly
distinct. The James was like a tomb
hy contrast. Not a sound came from
tier, and the only lights she showed
were in the waist and the main cnhln.
The Walrus was n hliize of kinthorns ;
from poop to fn'csle, but Murriiy
hulled the deck twice before lie had
nil answer.

"Kimt uhoy'" responded n husky
voice then. "Why'll —— don't ye
come jflionnlV

"'Tii. I'liptntn Murniy In see Cap-
tain Flint'," replied m> "rent-um Ie
calmly.

"Aye. iiye, sir.' niiswiiiil the ini-ky
voice on a uuaier nf fenr. "A il l
call him illreell.v. \\ ill ye come
libniird, sir?"

My irreatuncle luriied ID Peter with
ofne foot un Oie slilc ladder.

"Are >nu ccrtHin >nu uiiist go with
Hobert':' he nuked "1 cun assure
you no hurni bhull come to him."

"Ja, I (to."

My great-uncle's reply was a shrug
of Indifference, and I'eter and 1
climbed after him t<> the deck. TMt
Walrus was a (revelation after the or-
dered discipline of the Itoyal James.
In a word, she WHS pig dirty. Her
deck was littered with all kinds of
rubbish; her rigging was slack and
spliced In a fashlort which seemed lub-
berly In me, who was a lubher; her
canvas was torn, poorly patched and
wretchedly furled; boats, barrels, lum-
ber, snare spam and cables lay about
In entire confusion. T i c planks we
trod on w r e slippery |»iih grease.
The paint was peeling from the bul
warks. There \yexe spots of rust pn
the muzzle of a CIIBBP gun, which itself
was hauled out of Its proper poult Ion

'Flint came staggering down (o us
from the poop In a condition which
was In harmony with bis mii-round.
Ings. I.Ike most of his men. he had
dlKcnnlcd coat, shirt, stockings utid
shoes to accommodate himself tu (the

li troplcul summer. His loose
trnuseM,

CHAPTER IX *

Peter PUy§ «t Bowl* with

Destiny
Diirhy MeGraw's red head shntie ;•

the bullhorn light.
"Whisht, but i t s Master Bob again

Now ain't this the mighty forchr.i>
to have ye with u s ! Ha' ye left tin-
old devil yon for good?"

He nodded his torch of huir »'
the vague hull of the James. Fli:.1

exploded with raucous laughter

" ' T h e old devil yon, ' " he repeate-i
"—— me, but It takes Darby to pu'
the right word to a man. 'TIs wlu '
he Is, blast him for the
he sets himself up to be!"

Darby proffered him a huge s i ! -
henker of rum.

"I fetched this from the cabin ;if •
ye. captain." Mid the Irish hoy
his wheedling briigue. 'Troth, -.n :

tn iiu-si'lf, if the captain must t.i •
with Murray he'll hu' a hud t:i»'.-
the- inoiilh o' him to be washed " .'
ami I d he;-! ha' 11 sup/o ' suit.ir i1;
handy for his need ln ' s "

>'tlm *<fm»\ the ruin, threw I,
hi- head nnd drained the Iler> -• '
as If II had liwn »ln<>.

•"Y• 111 s«ld riglit, my Ind." h<*
swi-re.t sourly. "Apd I'm thin;. : .
I'll tnayhp need nil (lie luck tliut 1
he»>l 111 yours can bring me. Whe:
Hilly Hones?"

"Dhrunk under the cabin table," r-
turned flurr)/"promptly.

"Cut him for the souse he li! > '
Lung John?"

\ "Surp, captuln dear, 'twgs yours.-.'
sent him a*hore to keep (he lads n;
to the fort from' cirvln' ttaelmelves

"So 1 did. Well. I'll see to the prh
1 oner* myself then."

"Prls'nert!" protested Darby, wld'i
eye<i. "Och, fiptaln, ye won't h>-
hard ou Master Bob! He's as kind'>
a young gentleman «• ever I see
and Peter there ii » grand tight N>
feller. Ye should hear to tales n«"
tell o* hli murtherln' and Waylu' with
the red InJun«/',

i"I'll bt .»r-1Sinl as they nuke tne
be," rettrned Kllnt. "But for tonight
1 must have them Mfe"

IVter, at my elbow, ipoke for |l>>'

first time.
"Ja.lja." We go. I have n wish

the ueumen wore, were streaked with

to
"Thiitp

•ep, IB It7" Jeered Flint.
ye shall, my hearty! Come alting "
me.'1

He led us »ft, the others following,
Darby In the rear almost In terns
At the end of a dark passage Fli
unhook od a lent horn from a w»l

ami

one of his men Uwved up » trapdoor -
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n P ml "f
Vftl R

this.-

shadow*
i If to
. WBB nn odor.

n , l i n

,1,,(mr,i hiith a

• , .

llt J , , you

lock would

t W 0 ' , '.n0 t m l U . °hat for to-

niunt "e In «'«

,„ li,,,.)) the mt* off, and In the
, w«.'il innim** different"

, ,,nstiwl past me, and took the
„.„ from bis hand.

k d "Come
I!" Jn." '"•

nnother
his ex

fid .Tnmc stnl* down to ns
nli?ht. Knur llnipa It rune

r,,lh.wMl Mm without
.,lri>ndy wonderlnit fit

, , i l l l i r y tlo.-lilty. A liwp
,„ „ |,ntl. nnil footsteps Jllllddrd

1 <,iit op the hottmnmnut Htep
,, inrtdiT- nml peered

,,,1 me ns I'eter, nwlnitlnx the

r n us high as the low derkroora
,„, j.rnwI.Ml ii round the limited
,,r i.nr prtnon.

. ,,.|i nil ns lurne ns a rot ruslii'd
, my fed. Hqueaku and rus-

smindfd In <he corners.
.,,' rrtin-hi"l to the ludder foot,
.,,.,1 ilie limthorn nn the flnor
:imlI.i»l lilniNflf liwlde It.

U. ,1 >,m fink, IV.,1)?" lit' snlrt
, (U

 :l>,, <wi> stay <>r t!ft oudt?"
.,•,,« I lit him.
I ... „,, Juke," 1 «nnp|ied. "I hud
i.» fo r - "

B i l l . "I,,, ntreed. "Der IIUU'
,.« did ymi know?" I excl

, l l l W / ' lie replied with his »lw-
nnltntloli of » lilllKll. " Y O U

!,.r IHtli- K«l I" n K'll"l *"'• ^'"H

i iii not RHIHII dot *lie tie taken

,,] I |IT .liwimt. You wiint to b e

, ,,MI|| |,,. sure dot she Is wit?"
I',, true ii« K'>f«P<'l. IVter," 1
. ,,,i "I ln>pfd to the IHHI thin
nh'iiii plan <>f Murray's would full

• n-i, in Home nmnner. hut the man
:, ihimnnhle detennlniitlon."

l|, •• unreed Peter. "1 t'lnk he
... i|,.r treasure Hhlp, Hoh, Dot's

•.IIHV'1 1 see not how!"

In it la easy to t ike her. Hut
r rumen l|l» troubles. MiH'h treus-

Is bad for pirate*. We hafe
,t>i*-x afier. Suppuw we get oudt
itht. Suppose we uet oudt and

iler Jai!ie». Ja?"
,k.'d around me nkepllially gt
IIvy planking and «tout timbers

sides and for'nrrt hnlkheRtl.
Hill he done 'Twould take a
in break out of tlila—Bixl the

will be Balling In live or

nf the U
>ut of ti

twn o'clock !
"(Jot mull. Hull," whlspwP'l I'l'ler.
I wriggled throuirh the (!«p In Ilie

Imlklipiiil. imil |K. IHINHIVI tin- Inntliorn
lifter me. KM llniiic wns burning low.
hut 1 hail nufflcii'nt light to determine
tlint 1 «l«,MI in u Rtoresh"lrt cmiiiinwl
with caRks of rum, salt meat and
ship's blKcult. A door In ItB for'nnl
Imlkhend led to another .hold »f the
orlop deck, where were R hntch and
ladder lending up to the pindeck. I
crept BR far as the foot of the ladder
and listened to the siiorpB of the1

"cores nf men whn slept in hammocks
Hlung between the great Run* of the
buttery. That way lay our only path
of escape.

I returned to Peter In n mood that
WBB none too cheerful; hut be was
alreiuly at work with his spike, hiss-
IIIK like a kettle on tlu- Imil as he
prodded nway with itH lilunled point.
I wan able to be of more assistance
to him thU time, since from the far-
ther side 'twin poHHllile to exert a
^renter leverage, once the plank was
sprung loose. Yet the James sounded
seven ln-lln before we were succesi-
ful. I'eler unintcd his satisfaction.

"We. cot time," he said. "Whoof!
So nnicb I sweat I slide me t'ftHiRh
dot hole."

U P WHS stripped to the huff, imil hfs
pink, hiilrlcss Imdy WHS all n-Kllxlen
us he nilleil Into the opening. His
head nml Mlioiilder-i mmli> it ensll.v.
lull I BIIW Avllli dlHiimy tlmt bis lih-
ineiiHP paunch was an InsiiniHiuntiihle
nlmtiii-le. Hi- henved anil shoved nnil
twiMi-d. "l'«an no nmnner of use.

I'etiT Imcked mil of his predica-
ment In an iiccoiiipiinliiienl of *i|iieak
Ing Kmnts, und I followed him, too
bitterly disappointed for wnnK Ks
cape hiii] HIM-IIICII K<I en«v—und now
we were coiulrmnrd to two months
aboard tlie Wulrus, very likely to e i -

maybe I* heller. Ja ! You see."
lie climbed the liidder silently In

IIIH biire feet until Ids Rrent shoulders
were dln-cll.v beneath the di|iliire of
Ilie hntih, mid 1 heard a fnlnt grind-
ing of stnilnlng metnl, the irncklliiR
of tortured wood.

".la," he punted, desisting "We do
dot. Now you be ready, Hon. Jump
oop, quirk. Maybe we got to kill some
fellers, andt If we do we don't let
them holler."

I rmilrt feel fds legs quivering above
me; Ilie bidder ItselfV vibrated under
us. There was a whine, a Hidden pop
-nnil HIP lintrh flew up In the Rlr. |

I'eter enught II on the flats of his j
lianda before II could settle ajaln and
lifted it Imek. He was nut In a flash. |
•mil I win nurd on Ilia heels. .

We iromlied on the maln-cahln floor,
slurlnn nhoiit us for a sign,of the!
pirates. The lights had all Burned I

"I don't cure If " Hie necond muti
- H i l l

T h e l i i i t i - h l i i H i i

units whipped "
<lled In » Hiitt'1

l>led the throat

leiipi-il. :md tils two
i .lenmiy's screiun
''! "Uiili l ie held
nf i-iifh Id- held

them poised for n mimienl, then
brinish! their heuds IHKI-IIHT with an
odd hollow snui'L like the criirklnK
of enK-»hells. They ciilliipsixl inert on
the deck. »•

J darted for ilie mil, tint I'eter
stayed me.

"Neen, Been." lip ohjeriml. First
I get me some punts. Huh. Andt we
drop these felltrs nverhoimlt."

11« was dlvestliiK the hiifer of the
two of the single minnent euch one
wore while he talked, und, conquering
nn Instinctive sensntlnn of repiiR
nunee, I did likewise

"Dot's better, Jn," rpmnrked Peter
complacently. "A little tight; but I

. k t

It

cepdlngly uticonifortiible deiiths, for
I fancied that Flint WHS the sort of
man to lose Ids queer mixture of feiu
and rwpei t for my greut-unde &•
soun as they were out of touch. (

"Hold der light here, Boll." siiV
I'eler, RqiiHlting on the litter on thi
deck, and be proceeded to extract i
splinter from his foot.

".In dot's goodt," he went on, stand
Ing up "Well, we don't get oud'
dot w»y."

He felt liis way townrd the laddei
to the cabin-hutch.

"AlwayH there Is another way, Boh.
If one way IK not goodt, der other

»ur ejre» lieniine adjusted to th* star-
sldne thiil sifted through the stern
window.

At the ejjt to the deck we tarried
to reconnoltpr our situation, and 'twas

icky we did so. Eight bells rang out
rom the KO.VHI .lanies, snd a vcrfce
Host astonishingly close muttered
urse.

"Ye mlKht think Uiey 'ad a blarsted
iidnilrnl nlioiird," answered a second
voice.

A whistle Blirllled, and the gruff
votce of Snunder^ reached ua quite
distinctly ordering the. topmen aloft.

'There they go, Jemmy," returned
the second iniin. "We'll be free o' the
ftwunti In another glass."

And good riddance, says I," de-
clnred Jcininy, spitting lut« tlw^Ticup-
pern.

1 saw where they were JAwn, lean
Inn ngalnst the stivrboard/poop-ladder
und peering overhlde atJme vague hull
of the Jumps. I'eler'ylittle eyes had

utiil his fiogeru
Into the flis»tf of my arm, sig-

naling Dip to HUij where. I was. lie
glided pant tue on to tho deck, his
body ghoxlltf'ln the gloom.

"I'm —-f if I can sec us why we
to Aeep our peepers open,"

the Hecond innn.
uint long now till morning," re-

plied Jemmy. "Whut d'ye s'y to a
dash «' rum, matey1;"

He ImlMurniKl. and saw Peter's
t'lioiiiioiKi white b,ulk hovering over
linn, und his teeth gleumed IU lie
npened liis mouth Invuluntiirtly to

(Continued on page six)

fnr-leather Western thrill «nd laugh
feature "The Tough Guy" in which
he comes again to the screen of the
WoodbridRe Theatre today.

The story present? the erstwhile'
clergyman and world-famous athlete
in n fctrhing charnctoriiation. Me is'
a ranch foreman who is compelled by
cirnimstanceii to be just a few rfe i

grees more hnrd-boiled than the
roughnfcks who work under him.
This character lends itself to broad
humor and warm human sentiment in
the. scenes in which Fred takes under
his wing n little orphan boy. It is'
his glowing human interest which

I makes the Thompson features so dif-'
ferent and ao broadly appealing.

In the cast are Lola Todd, Rol
ert McKim, William Courtwright, and j
Billy Butts as-the little boy. Need-,
less to say Silver King faster than |
ever anJ more human, too, is much
in evidence ns "The Tough Guy" un-
folds upon the screen. '

At Woodbridge Theatre
"Tb« Tough Gi>v"

Swinging up the western trail, a-
a .stride hia gallant rluirger Silver King,

cornea Fred Thomson, pride of the |
Amorican boy uml girl, in hia hell-

Newt of All Woodbridge Town-

ship in the Independent, the

most widely read paper

in Woodbridge

Identified them, too
^ank Into the flis»n

WANTED-AMAN
of Intelligence and unquestioned Integrity

to represent in

WOODBRIDGE
an organization of the highest standing in its
field. Applicants must enjoy the fullest con-
fidence of their community and have had busi-
ness experience which will enable them to
handle high grade real estate. This is an ex-
cellent opportunity for the man who measures
up to the requirements of this position.

Addreti today

M. B, LEAHY, INC,
Attention Mr. F, H. Cook

1440 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.N.Y.

Phone Metuchen f>16

MICHAEL RIESZ

Mason
and

General Contractor

Fords, N. J.

Wen
, . n

said I'eter. "We
ne, we get omit."

':' I demanded.
i ked up tin- lanlbnrn und led

.ml lo the bulkhead. The lii;iii
1 ilnil cine of the oaken l

t-l,ilv sprung, li'iivlim nn Intini
i r,n k between Us IMICI- und the

-I nf Its fellows.
nil |ibinniilK lo |>ry ttmt

nniNV" I Innnted him

What's

CO)LS

.New type, space

wound, gives

sharper tuning

and greater dis-

tance.

Finest quality

pure bakelite.

EAGLE
JUl Jfiat is Best in

i ' e You Planning to Pry That Oft
w.ih Your Finger Nails?" I Taunted.

wliiMicc the
i* »'( n|i|iron<'heil.

Mllrivil his fimt uiiiDi(Bst
li iuul turned up wvi-ral
lil irun spikes, MUI'II us i
ll tnKijIhrr the heavier

••J mt's plenty," he sa 10.
I i',,uid liunlly control the

-lief I hut wi-lli'd up In III**.
•fU'lieve It is," I whinpered. "Hut

i.. 1'etiT, there IK HUi'h tit tit- time!" \
•i:ii«»iigli,"liL' grunU'tl, "Con--! We

•' K m . " :

We listened at the biilklifiid for I
.,-iH "f life un tti* op|i»slti; *l*le, l»il
,.,i II Miuud cuiiie tlirougli I" us, ill- ,
i.i.ugh the cluliior on >l»e upper <1e.-k .
.ml in Ilie l«»ip cabin Hfepcll Into \
•iir dungeon from overhead. "1'wuis ,
tillun-'ly hot, iiml l'eler'8 Ural cure |

n.,« u. strip off his buckskin shirt und j
'••.•Jjlllgl.-. : . . j

1 We gut In HWIIII," he sul'i e.Vflli^
•IJCHI ri'givtfiill.v. "You don't nt-i'il
• :mhi.s ("iiigtit, ilnli." j

Su 1 folluwfil hlB exiiiiiple, und we
i.:l to wurk with our «|ilk('« upon tht-

lu-tniK pluiik, the sweat pourini; In
.- ,IIK lit iiiotaluH' from our hull-miked
(•"dies, >>ur crude tools sfipl'InK iii
..HI Kn-usy llnsers a» we prlttsl uiifl
l-a:.ti.-il mid fought for en-ry Im'h ol
•i.iicc betwixt the plank and the up
iiKiit It wiu nalltnl to. I'et.er did ull
i In' work.

As the lam null yielded lo VeU-r1.-
.-Unilder the thin claiiuor of the t)t*H

Stop Constipatuml
Nujol relieve* and prpveow
coiutip.tlon. It U • bowel lu-
brltant-not * Umtlve-to c»n-
not grlpo. Oentl*, »»f« •»<»
effective. No tmtnwnt like
Nujol, Try it wd»Y-

Nu io)

WHEN you buy in automobile you look under the hood and
examine the motor. Use the same care

I
NEUTRO.

FORMERS

By their careful
fa toryaJjustmi-'fit.
t i e a n n o y i n R
mi eals und howls:

3fan oscillatina re-,
cerver a'e elimi-
nated

discretion in
Examine theseating1 your Radio Set. Look behind the pane

parts an^ workmanship.

You buy PERFORMANCE when you buy an Eajjle.

Eagle Supremacy jis based on PERFORMANCE, and Eajle per-
formance is the result of quality parts, expert workmanship and
thorough inspection.

SOCKETS

Rujjgcdly built
of moulded bake-1

lite and mount-,
ed on springs to!
minimize tube
noises. j

i l l i f S l A R D W A R E AND RADIO SHOP
Saltzman Building

'Htf t fS A HAPPY:HOHEl
50LUTI0N — - rJ

WRITE THIS, '
NEWVEAR'S
RESOLOflOf

Phone Woodbridge 765

JOSEPH ZEHRER
Carpenter

and

•.- Builder,
Cor. Eatt Ave. & Holton St.

Sewaren, N. J.
The Oldeftt Radio

Shop In Woodbridge

Lawn Seed

Fertilizers

Garden Tools

Poultry Wire

Garden Hose

Spring Hardware

Screen Wire

Saltzman s Hardware
and Radio Shop

HAVK you resolved during; the
new year to have modern

plumbing placed in your home?
4#H(L don't ni'iclett the matter
any longer. Have the work done
at once. We wiah you a healthy,
happy, prosperous New Year in
a home where proper plumbing
reigns.

BUB JENSEN

FORDS

Phone Perth Amboy 881

- — -Hi
Ii

.,> \ i.

EUGENE
SCHREINER

Floor
Surfacing
Contractor

65 Fulton St.
Woodbridge,

N. J.
Telephone

Woodbridge 51
v 1

Phono 7-1 7:5 Main St.

SNYDER'S GARAGE
A. Snydcr, Prop.

Automobile Sundries

and Repairs

Essex Storage

Battery Service

Phono Woodbridge 265

3S4 Amboy Av., cor. New St.

Dr. D. B Howard
Eyesight Specialist

Lenses Ground on Premise*
Temporarily at

112 Smith Street
Over United Ci^ar Store

Room m)
Phone P. A. 2512

TRY-ANGLE

TIRE EXCHANGE
ABE KORB, Prop.

165 Fayette St. Perth Amboy

Buy, a Good 'SUndird Make Tire
and Save Money. FUk Solilds,
Federal Blue Pennant Cordi and
Pennsylvania Vacuum Cupi.

Bring your old tires in, we will
make you an allowance when you
buy new ones. If your tire blows
on the road phone—Day Phone

3052; Night Phone 2913-R.

Phones 2141-2074

INGVARD GRE1SEN
M. G. TUZIK

Associate Architects
Raritan Building

Perth Amboy, N. J.

BIRKHULZ
TWINS ,

Prices of the Eagle ranging from $125 to $275l

Qive You The Most For Your

Aek any Eagle Owner

THE FACT THAT WE CARRY
THE EAGLE IS YOUR ASSUR.

ANCB OF SATISFACTION

TRANS-
FORMERS

Painstaking re-
search has de-
veloped in the
Eagle, unsur-
passed t cne
quality.

CONDENSERS

Si wight line type.

Have minim""1

losses and

to work at muxl-

mumeffickiw

other Eagle parts.

2 6 8 W J

RrtHWflY '
N.J -

BVJILT

'ESTIMATES FREE

W. A. JENSEN
Mason

— and —

Building Contractor
643 Linden Ave.,

Woodbridge
Tel. 178

JOHN P JOHNSON
Winter Enclosures

and Winter Tops

Phone P. A. 1067
165 New Brunswick Ave.

PERTH AMBOY

Phone 1249

CHRISTIAN ANDERSEN
Roofing and Sheet Metal Contractor

575 Say re Ave. Perth Amboy, N. J-

ESTABLISHED 1860. HENRY H. JAKD1NE

Thomas Jardine & Son
MONUMENTS

Cemetery Work of Every Description

Works: St. George's Ave., near Grand St., Rahway, N. J.

Telephone 701
WOODBRIDGE AUTO REPAIR AND SUPPLIES

CHAS. TRAUTWEIN^Prop.

Machine Shop and Welding—Battery Service
Towing

1
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GOOti NEWS FOR JERSEY
The State Legislature ha? introduced a measure t>> .co

v.<\ the Constitution that municipalities will be enabled t<>
adopt and enforce zoning1 law?. Before such an amendment
tiecfimes effective it will he necessary for the 1927 Legislature
also fi adopt it and for the voters in 1927 to pass it at a Novem-
ber referendum, At the prerent writing there appears to he a
^grind chance that the measure will go through.

For Woodbridge Township in particular, and in fact for
all growing municipalities in the State, it is of prime import-
ance that a zoning law be put into effect. The present situation
in which the municipality has no power to set aside various
districts for the purposes to which they are best fitted is caus-
ing hardship on both; industry and home builders.

With a zoning law in effect prospective factory builders
would be free of the bugaboo of litigations brought by offended
owners oi' adjacent property.
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White and Hew Follow St
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Campaign Here

Whit«> Hew, Inc.
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meet the expected demand f...
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Claims Big Fleet of Ships at
Sewaren Is in Good Condition
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ers thiit have been ruifhrnnpd '»fT Se-
Wiiren for the past five years are
cited in an article written by G. L
Esk>'w, and printed this week in the

Persons wanting to spend mon- N c w Brunswick Sunday Times. To
<•>• on expensive homes could do so with assurance that their, persons of this locality the presence
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WHY WE PROSPER
Representatives of British labor have been sent to America

investigate conditions and to find out, if possible, just why
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"Sale? during the past six A
said A. .1. Hose, president
n'alty company, "have |j(V;;
I-XII---> of business doiii- ,| ;•
-i\ week pi-rinil of l!i'2.ri.'-

Words often mi.-us'.-d: lion
run trying an expei inn n'.
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They are await-

thorough-going department which is*
en^ajred in selling •.iif-e ships to pri-

[ vatp concerns as they are needed.
! Hundreds of wo "l-n ships, built
: during1 the war tim-. after tln-ii- ma-

wages and Hvin> conditions in the United States for the work- y ^ ^ f ^ l ^ S ^ r ^ ^ h a d ^" - ' K i l M - """
In

period of idlenes
inp purchasers.

ment" nii'Biis a trial.
Often mi*|iroiiMUrced: Data. The

first "a" i-. ]ironouni.'i-d as in "day",
and not is in "ai ," ,-<> nfvn heaW.

Often missju'lleil: Sjiontrtneity.
Note the "anoi."

Synonyms: Rehold. discern, ob-
serve,, ili.scriniinate, perceive, see.

ing people, are so much higher and better than in Europe, in i ng w h i t h hl. was taken around by-
America the working men 1'or the most part have comfortable captain Granville Conway, in charge
homes, plentv of nourishing food, and in many instances auto- "f thre« c

fleets of s u f vesselSi
 v

T h e
1 l ' , . , ., , „ ,-i- , fi°pt o f f Sewaren is known as Num-

mobiles to go to and from their daily work. Conditions such
as these are unheard of in Europe.

It is said that the British workers are finding out that our
workmen prosper because of their efficiency, the greater output
of their efforts, through the practice of mass production. This
is doubtless true, but might it not be worth while, also to inquire ^ e ^ , " f ^ ^ f
as to why conditions have come about which make possible the m y

present situation with regard to our labor.

her Three.
A part of Eskew's story, reproduc-

ed in his own words, follows:
The visitor, as he was being

rowed from the shorn over to the
ships, had a chance to look closely

burned down in Jam. - River. The
emergency ships that remain—those

have not bi-'-n -old ;ind of
these 115 ship- in Staten Island

Sound are' a part—an- steel ships,,
all cargo boats of various types and

itions. Theyart- (.'railed in class-
A, B, C, D., with sub divisions,

which indicate thrt" type, pome were
built at Kearny. N. J., others in Jap-
an; still others on the Great Lakes,

Of course the American worker is intelligent and efficient, « ^ « t

f thi intelligence and efficiency is the result of his f h

Passing i m - i s e n t o u t through the St. Lawrence
a sharp red a n j in t0 the Atlantic, The Thantier

prow that shoots up forty or fifty' which will soon start her trip with
feet in the air; rowing within a doz- j the Arctic expedition was, built on
en feet of a huge propeller with the Great Lakes.

la l f In the whole of th<? three fleets
there is only one passenger ship—

^ t U T n f ŝ king lalf
bu t some of th i s in te l l igence and efficiency is t h e resul t of his o u t of the water; being ab,le to put

improved condi t ions r a t h e r t h a n the cause . It is t h e fact t h a t out a hand and touch the side of a | a large, ornate, old captured German

he has a good home, plenty of food, and a savings ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
which makes him efficient and intelligent. And the mass pro- w e e k | SP,.ve(i t0 imprc s s him mightilyi probably
duction which improves his output is due to a steady market, with his* own insignificance. 'her if
This steady market is .furnished principally by the people of <-elli»* R " J y for A r c ' i c Crui '«

J i A gangway—a set of none-too-
the United States. It is a home market, and the home market ;U.a(!y s t c p s w a s ](>wcm] o v c r the
is preserved, and a great steady production made possible, by side of one of the ships and the visitor
the protective tariff. , mounted this with the guide. -Then,

1 from deck to deck of a dozen ships
If we were on a free trade basis we would be competing ^e Kuide M the way to a fairly

with European nations in our great home market as well as in small ship—ilne of about 4,000 tons,
the world markets. 'Our manufacturers would be up against | h e f ' h a n t i" . *™ \*'m* P>* in sh»Pe

to convey the Byrd expedition to the
European dumping, and our working men would be competing Antic. Captain dmway had a dozen
with a European wage scale which does not take into account or two nvn 'on board the Chantier at
comfortable homes, good food and bank accounts. Mass pro- wc>1\ P t t" inB on •s"m

l
e fin.ishj"8

• , , . , . , touches. Steam is already up in her

duction would not be possible under such conditions and we h,,ilt.rS] an(1 ̂  w,u \v'ave on t n e

would soon be on an economic level with Europe. twenty-fifth for Brooklyn Navy Yard,
Any investigation of our prosperity, and the improved f/'^fi^i touches and'thfili Hhê -iU'

condition of our workers eventually brings the investigator to leave for Spitsbergen and the far
the fact that it is our immense home market which makes the North.present enviable situation possible, and that this home market ' . ^ e . a,n,tHr, c

ds '7? a l u p J e i e
1 ' 1 . in Staten Island Sound tor five yaers,
is fostered principally by the protective tariff. i and ^ t n o t one. item of outside1 re-

! pairs was needed to put her in shape

obsolete for repair. She will
be junked. You may see

you pass back and forth
through Arthur Kill in fleet Number
Two—a mere remnant of her former
grandeur. (

Bat all the r ^ t of the ships of the
Staten Island Sound fleets are ready
for sen'ice. And if you know anyone
who wants tu buy a nice ship, at
greatly reduced prices, you mi
send him to lnok over the fleet
fine ships
Charge.

under Captain Cuiiwuy1

A bill has been introduced in th ; Senate which wouldj
! to sail on B few weeks' notice. When
one comnureB this record with that

authorize the President to sell coa) and gasoline in time of of the huge Leviathan which was
emergency. So you riay live to see the day when there will be ' permitted to sink in the mud at Ho-
a qouple of filling stations on the Wpite House lawn.

One way to help the corn belt farmer wouljd be to make
the cornfed girl popular again. ; »'

One Logical Solution of the Clothes Problem of
American Women

By MRS. JOHN B. HENDERSON, Washington Social Leader.

There is one olution of the clothes problem. We ran'tldraw

hoken and rust and disintergate un-
til some fifteen trillions had to be
spent to put her ijn shape again, one
begins to realize that Captain Con-
way and his force of three hundred
who keep the ship* in shape are not
being carried to the skies on flowery
beds of ease, j

Another uhlp was then almost
ready to leave! the following day. It
was bein^ reconditioned in even less
time than was being required for the
Chantier. During the last year there
were 18*> movements among the ships
of the three fleets. Most of these
were merely shifting froni place to
place to make for eaay ace.«ss, TwenM p f f

, . ,. „ • , ., . 1 , « • 1 place to make for eaay ace-ilBK, Twen-
our styles Tjym 1'arit, because they are tno vufK»r. nor from A.nenea be- , t y . H e v t n & h i p g d e p a r t ed ; 1(w«nty-five

we luiiKt turn to Lon-

rtiMir sense ,with the

HIT- so restrained

iire (liey are very

Cause we are iiotehthetically developed. Wry

don. The fyiglieh fashions combine an old-World i

refinement that is a iii.vcssu.ry part of urn- good tast

There is a <li-Unite reason why the KnglUli fas!

The royal family are (lit1 English style iirbiters, at

conservative the Kn^lish styles an1 (iorn<i'|>oniliugUl i|iiict.

The IViiioewi Mary is the "model of most luij;!in!i gentlewomen. She

is regal in uppaninie, her clothes are oli'^a-tit, l»it they nrvrr violate the

fundamental stHmliinls. She. illustrates the truth tlmt it in possible to

|>e well grooineil without being vulgar, /

The lathes of llie foreign cmbaKsieti here in Wushin^oii follow the

Mine high staniliiiils, When wp go tu thi;ir homes we tlo not see the out-

l»ndi«h costumes that our own ladies delight in. If American women

'will look to such csamples as the Princeus Mary ami the ladies of the

they can't ;»o wring.

Wuiidei1 what Ponea De Leon would say if he came back to
. Jjipritlu m>\v and found tftot the peaceful redrpen had given way

warlike real ustatA»gen$9?

others arrived to take their place.
- The fleets are organized and of-
licerecl systtmatically. Each of three
fleets which is in charge of a cap-
tain is divided in two sections; each
section beinj{ \n qharge uf a section
captain, who would rank in the navy
,aa a mute. And «ae|i of these, section
captains i» responsible with his force
of. sngineers and workers for the con-
dition of a given number of ships un-
der his command. The crewe ar«
quartered on two ships in each fleet
known us mother ships. One \a a
"live" mother ship (that is, she keeps
steam up all the time to supply hot
water for the men); the other is
"cold" mother ship which ib supplied
with heat by pipes from the "live"
ship.

AD Active Doparlment
The mess room» and galley arc on

the live mother ship. The officers'
csblni and the mese and wpoking

At Woodbridge Theatre
D. W. Griteith1, "That

R&y!e Girl" Due Thursday
A new productioh by IX \\. Grif-

fith is always one of the big film
treut-5 of th(- year. (,'onseqirently,
local movie goers will find cause for
general lejoicing in the announce-
ment that for two days beginning
Thursday, the Woodbridge Theatre,
will show his latest cinema-master-
piece, "That Rtryle Girl,'1 a melo-
dramatic picturization of Edwin Bal-
mer's heart-throbbing Cosmopolitan
Magazine serial. The hand-picked
cast is headed by such notable fav-
orites as Carol Dempster, W. C.
Fields, Janjes Kirkwood and Harrison
Ford. '

In this,: his initial picture under
the Paramount b«n»er, thei old mas-
ter turns the lens-ligKt of his mag-
ical art on a vivid and thrilling story
of moderi life—a rtory, laid against
the glittering and linister hack-
ground of Chicagp's roaring night-
life and underworld, in which trag-
edy, intrigue ani} madcap pursuit of
excitement are sojne of the (startling,
dramatic elements.

The action of tbe plot centers
around Joan Daisy Koyle, a jarzy,
pretty, worldly-wjse modiste's, man
nequin, whose infatuation for Fred
Ketlar, famous jazz band leader, in-
volves her in a (ensatiunul murder-
rnystery trial. C»lvin Clarke, the
austere, plriUiiical district attorney,
is the third angle in this complex
love triangle. The amazing chain of
extraordinary evafoU isiinally capped
by a crashing cyqlone, which eventu-
ally spells, love and happiness for
"that Royle girl."

Ladies Night Date Set

Rotafy's l^idieg Night, an annual
event will be huUl at Hotel l'inee
on the evening of April 22. K. l.inn
Clare is chairman til a committee
in charge of arrangements.

t;ikinp ]wt will he in cnstume> worn
at the time of Jt-^is, Mi-<s Helen
Augustine is the ihairmjin a.— îrtod
hy Mrs. Albert R. Borp'n.. Mr. :ind
Mrs, Van (j. M'Jliper.

April 8—Minstrel Show Hy Pres-
byterian r.rotherhood m High School
Auditorium.

April 9—Card Psirty for the bene-
fit of Woman's Club of Woodbridge •
Municipal Iiuildinp.
Township at S 1*. M. in Memorial.

April 10—Dance by Patrolmen's'
Benevolent As.-oc-intion in Memorial
Building.

April 10—Card party in St. James
School Auditorium by St. Elizabeth's;
Unit of Trinity Episcopal Church.

April 15—Woman's Club guest)
night in Town Hall Auditorium.

April 29 »nd 30—Musical Com-
edy "All Aboard" by Junior Woman's
Club in High School auditorium.

M»y 14—A humorous play, "Whis-
rs" will be presertted in the Sunday

School rooms of the Methodist E p i s - r p a r f e n d e r o f a <-'ar ' i r i v e I 1 b>' M i s s

opal Church at 8 P. M. by t h e ' M a r t h a Laiirim'n. of Sewaren. Miss
Fanny Crosby class under the "dircc- '-awi"*n stopped but the little girl

Word study: "Use a word three
times and it is ours." Let us increase
our vocabulary by mastering one
word each day. Today's word: Cel-
erity; quickness of motion; rapidity.
"Our action calls for celerity." i

Child Runs Into Car

Agnes Farkas, age 8, escaped in-
jury late Wednesday afternoon when
she ran from the sidewalk on which
she was playing and collided with the

R I) Superstitious
Do You
Believe
In Signs

you srr

tuer and t g; •
buiinew man. ',:
dicioui advertiji ,
Always Pays
andetpedaHyvrh'-n
you tdvertue in 1
paper th*t a ir:;;.
by everybody io
ito temtccy.

This newspaper rctdiet tl« tye
of everybody who might W 1
pouible buyer in thU ttctioc

tion of their
R. Bergen.

teacher, Mrs. Albert claimed she had not been hurt: The
accident happened on Second street,

Legal Blanks for
Sale at This Office

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The Commii-sioners of Fire Dis-
trict No, 1, in the Township of Wood-
bridge, County of Middlesex, will
meet at the Fire House, on School
street, Woodbridge, N\ J., Wednes-
day evening, April Mth, 1̂ 26", at
8 P. M,, for the purpose of receiv-
ing sealed bids for one triple combi-
nation, 7">0 gallon capacity pumping,
motor driven fire apparatus.

Specifications must accompany all
bids or proposals submitted.

The Commissioners uf Fire Ijis-
tricl No. 1, reserve the rieh: to re-
ject any or all bids, if in their opin-
ion, it is for the best interest, for
them >o to do.

COMMISSlONKIiS
FIRE DISTRICT X». 1,

E, W. 1'ETER.SON.
President.

P. A. GREIN'ER. Jr.,
Secretary.

—Mention thU taoer to »dvertiBer»:
it Helps you. it beips them, it heln
voor nap*r

BOYNTON BROTHERS &
COMPANY

Six Per Cent
Mortgage Investments

Large Amounts or Small—
$100 and Upward.

Perth Amboy

Real Estate Inturmce

Classified Ads. Bring Result? —

Some Easter Specials T\
Suits for Bolys

Dress

Good Material, Well Made, Latest Stylet
Sizes 12 to 17

$49 5 lo $ 5 4 5

FOUR-PIECE SUITS
FOî  BOYS

Coat, Vest, Long Panti, and Golf Pants
Sizes 9 to 17

»95

GIRLS SPRING. COATS
SPRING HATS
SILK DRESSES

Beautiful Di-signs, all very reasonable

Latest Styles in Shoes
For Children, Mittes, Ladies and Boy*

Lowest Prices —

VENOOK'S DEPARTMENT STORE
570 Roosevelt Avenue CARTERET, N. J-



May Have Game Tomorrow Between Varsity and Faculty
i ' - I K ' V

\,ul I

Junior* Organize

x p ( , f t to Meet Be»t
! ; u n S In The Township

i,,,v Juniors have reoruan-
i-I,mine season and will

team on the
ites are after

Hawks, WoodbridEe

„ „ ! junior

,,f ih

• !„',.! her creditable
W,,U' Hnx Sr>K Forda, or

With tho Keasbeyites

H ,
Roamera, Metuehen

William Dttmback
this yenr nnd hopes

I W
,|: pfool, Nudge, Dsm-

.[.ylinsky, Kariko, Hood-
Woiisky, and Savina.

BOSTON SOX SEE
HIGH IMPOSITION

Recent Deals Expected to
Improve Standing.

in |l,p infleid RIUi
ln« departments by several dealt, the
Retl S<u have hlnliprhnpei of snirpsd
tlmn they Imd Inut wagon, wheti the
club trailed Hie American'lefgha pnek.

A l ^Aroonx tlie Infield prnopect*
mett McCnnn, obtained from Portlan
of the Pgclne Cumit league; R a m *
llerrern, Cuban star, who displaced
Il lM

ASSIFIED ADS
tt l

IIIR nhlHty at the keystone one Iri the
eloslni! part of Hie 1025 campaign, and
Fred Hiitiey, lntp (,f Iietrolt.

The buttle for Intleld portions cen-
ters IIIMIIII Heennd and third base*, for

1 i I'hll Todt^it firm nnd Dudley Lew in
,r,i advertlnemMitt only on« nhnrt, Itist venr's regulars, are fnvoreil
nrd: minimum ehanre 2 5 c . ^ to retain tlielr John. Herrern. If he

meets ex|tortntloi>n. likely wil l Eet the
keyirtone poll folio In preference t,,

(renernl houscworker ' Mef'nnn or Kill Itnp-ll, ti regular inosi
n fiimily, «ood w«p's j " ' lMW. Hniii'y will hnve a rl\;il for
girl. Apply at 120 | " " • ' " ' " ' I n * po»t In Chet t''owler. i

W'ooilliridKe, N. .1. I ( l r l l f l l 'd frnm Minneapolis,

3-2!t,2li-it'.l-4 2 \ '"'"' buckslopiilnc brlcude has been
. . . , — , j s l r e t i n t l i e i i e d b y . t h e » e i | l i ! H l t l o n o f ;

| to work in pnnts fiu- I Alex (!nston, formerly of the (Slants. I

WANTED

i ClariiRP, fir>2,
l ' lenly of work

WANTED
||i for old disidilej h
.,,. New llfunswii'k

' JJ
ARS FOR SALE

1-14".I

-;il Howard W. Kinfey,
iivi1 of JefTeraun Motors,
Ainlmy. Chcvrok'l deal-

i:s i-M Perth Ambuy,
r.i, 2:i. 2d, 30 pd.

from Toli'do! ricluleh,
Stuken und Itlll 'Moore. KimsiiK City
product, nre other receivers! available.

The Ited Sox bine their veterans,
Khtnke, niitltnic. Witiellcld and Ziilm
Iwr nH n nucleus for a pitcblnir staff
tielm'nr Ltinditron. rljrbt bunded pitch
er, tins been drafted from the HlrinlnR
hum chili of the Southern association.

The onttleld Is well foMlfleil with
Mnit'leari, ('arlyle, Kiwenthiil mid .leu-
kins, benlileH two rookie* KHon I.HIIK
ford, wlin WIIH botii;hi« frniii lie*
Mollies, und It. \\. Slimier, purchaxeil

' from Lincoln.

"THAT LITTLE GAME" First Outdoor Session To Bring
Out i4H Mate Teachers /n School

The hasphall liil for the I'.)?.« « .i
son is expected to come off with ft re
sounding "pop" tomorrow afternoon

i when candidates for the hi(fh school
i varsity pet theiy t'n-t outdoor action
by enpneinp a team made up of the an.I Tom "Unity.

W h i l e t in tenm

Sul" t it • 1 f *• s, who probuhly will hpve.
plenty nf opportunity to replace the
"reirulnrv" hefore the gUme (toes far
are Cilhuly, llnttis, MfElroy, Pred-
ern k<. Mr. |,«ve, Barney Dunigsn,

1 faculty members nnd one other.
Plan? for the prime tomorrow wen)
made hastily last nifrht, the idea be-
ing 'o give the varsity some sort of
opposition hefore
011 the schedule.

their jirst
It is pnuibk that

the varsity mny play agniu Saturday
— atrilinst'ii team uf aluiiini.

The faculty lim up will pttdiably be
as follows:

t-auck, pitcher.
Ferry, cr,tcher,
Emmons, tirst h:t<e.
1̂ 1-all, second ha-e.
Hoehm, short stop.
Wet-lock, third h:w.
Staulfer, ric;h! field.
Faiicher, center Held.
Koley, left field.

lias been pickad
for the varsity, showingn made l ist
season would seem to indicate "that
the team may line up something on
the order of the following: Warren,
catcher; Toth, pitcher; Lund, flr»t
ba^e; Mullens, second huso; PomeTny,
short stop; Heddick, third base;
KraiiM. renter Held; Kamin«ky, left
field; Hok;i, riRht lield. Almost evciy
one of the 'la candidates for the
team will get into tho game at some
time during the five tunings.

today on the Parish House dia-
mond tenin* of the Junior nnd Senior
classes will battle. Hilly Warren
lead- the juniors nnd will do the
I'itihing for them. Steve

.•nptain of tiV Seniors.

Honors "Nibs" Price

IN LINE WITH THE SPORTSMEN

FOR SALE

lll'lliSTKAD,
;.i,d ni alt reps. ,Mî
,.ln;tl". Ave., cor.
\ .1.

i-namtled,
. M, M:m-
Lord S'.,

Plays Indoor Golf

March

furniture ami tools, iit
di'nee, pd^ar Hill, Sat
'11, from ID a. 111. to

IA^ I ' H O N O d K A B H with
uf ' r ecordn , a child's hsi-i
high chair, and hath
Iliridgo 711 .

'.uh.

1 rCi ' t ) , hollow-tile h'i!^
aril hath, ihi'-lnut trim

• am ht'at. Lot 4H x 112
1 ill" Crove Ave., Price $.s

Woodman, fiftl) Maple
Wnmlbridge 12 K- W.

'.iik

Ave.,

K\V Process-(las Ranpi- «itii
ie Regulator and Self-
M). Also one gaa water heat-1

all any evening after (5 I1

•1 ne Sunday noon. I'umi'roy,!
an avenue, Avenel, N. J.

The Football Rules Committee has rcdui'iil tlit: threat of
the last-minute l'orward puss. Its action came ahout as a result
nf widespread dis«atisfaction in football circles nf the way in
which the pass was used both as a stall for time by the leading
team and as a desperate, hit-or-msia measure by the team that
found itself needing a touchdown to win and only a few minutes
to make it in. y

No question but what the forward pass ha^ added greatly
lo the enjoyment of the spectator's, but its use as a pure gamble
i'or lohtf-distance touchdowns often caused results not in accord

Smith's Gold Ovals Are ,
, Given to Five Captains

Judge Milton . T. Kimn«r tif San '
Frnnelseo, executor of the estate ot
the late Andy Smith, football coach tit t,
the University of California, tin I
nounees that Ihe gold football* Riven
the late lamented Instructor by the
Students' Athletic association tn reeog. (
nltlon of his effortK In developing '
champion elevens, wtll.be presented to
tlie captains of tlie live l'acllic eon§t (

Intercollejilnte tennis he produced tit
the Iterkeley institution, namely: 1020, ;
Cort Majors; 1021. George "Hat" l.n-

' with the abilities of the two teams. Hereafter a team will be t l m m ; wa- <'lmrltl> K r h ; !y- ; i ' D o n

, . . , . , Nichols, and 11)24, "Babe" Horrell.
allowed ju«t one mcompleted forward pass between first downs.

"*t In other words, after one pass has failed the next pass will be

VI1 K

I1AI1Y

' % l ! <

T and kitchen Ull'l.>; (food a«
iiargain. Apply 147 House-1
ime, Curteret.

CARRIAGE and ga> r»n»t.
.1 Woodbridge avenue, Sewar- ;

• 1 . \

•lUil.MN for quick toraoval. I'ort-
, ' • ] < •

• • I M '

I M } • •

' .ii ' i

\ I I I I

'.'. 1

hen house. 1UH hen capacity.
removed in sections. Also

'• Incubator, 1U0 egg ca. al-
i]iy Brooder used one seuson.
IUU'H, or separate. Write W.
s, !>2# Rast ave., Sewuren.

An 1ml unit ,1'Urse fully e>|Ui|i|ieil
In malile nieuibrrH n( eoncn-sK In
keep In trim uml liniirnve 111»*Ir tailf
durliiK severe ni-itther lulu ju«t heeli
coinplfteii in Ihe (jyni of the limme side
of the capitol. In tliln ptintoKruph
ItejirciieiiiHilve Hiilpli K. Ip i lyke of
Indiana Is shown dolnu some lieulthy

penalized five yards if it also fails. A third pass will draw a
similar penalty.

This ruling will confine the. use of passes to teams that
know how to use them, and will, we predict, result in greater
(•(Torts oii the part of all coaches to develop expert tbssers and
receiver*—the kind who complete a majority of their tries.

Another rule that will take effect in the fall is one that
alferts intentional safeties. Heretofore a team with a lead of
7-0, finding itself near the end of the game in possession of
Ihe ball inside its own ten-yard line, had the privilege of re-
fusing to kick and still keeping possession of the ball by the
simple expedient of allowing its ball carrier to be forced back
over the goal line. Of course each time this happened the
other team was given two points, but the advantage was that
the leading team could stall for time with no danger of the op-
ponent getting the' ball and scoring a touchdown. Hereafter
when a team scores a safety it will be obliged to bring the ball
out to its 20-yard line, the other team will line up on the 30-
yard line and the team in possession of the ball must kick.

Golfer Archie Compston i
Stays in United States

Archie f'nmpstnn. the greatest golf
er Europe bus produced In years, lias
decided to remain In America as u
playing professional at a club In the
East. The British champion has ten-
tatively accepted terms for a summer
position in New Yort, with the pro-
vision that he be permitted to return
to England to compete for the British
open rlmmpionsltlp. j

Compston Is assured of n post In i .
Florida next .inter. He Is here with j ̂  p ^ . f i ^ ^

. K FIVK-UOOM BUNGAU)W
i;h all modern improvements ex-[

i- heat; lot ,10 by 100 feet; two'
..• iraraifi1, best reaidential section.
• .ir^iiin. Apply Charles Ohlutt, 'I'.'I

• ' e l t uvenue, Carteret.

In the Intercollegiate Swimming Association meet, that
Golf Was True to Form starts Friday at Columbia, Rutgers has one or two men who

During the 1925 Season-i a r e expected to'give a good account of themselves. Last
<i.,ir wax the only event mat ran ; vear Al Brown won the breast-stroke title but Al is off form

true 10 form fur the season of lirjr,. this year due to muscle tightening. Ht lays the blame for
Jones' »it.nW <>f ««• tiatioiiHi „„*•, M ' t h f t t h t h e l a y e d f o o t ba l l last fall. Lewis is en-

ti-iir fur the HecoiiB time did more: " . , . < . , .
u, stiiHtiuitiiite the fact. tered in the sprints and should place at least.

Tills IIHK not happened slmr I'.tn. J

fo";::';,;:."* toTTJ" « S S High school ball pl^en throughout the county should get
und wan the downfall of many old i their first out-door practise this week. Practise here awaits

conditioning of Parish House field, an annual Spring ceremony
in which hoes, rakes and rollers play major parts.

i T h e nsnocliiteil students of the llnl-
j verslty nf California have selected
| Clarence "Nibs" l'rlce to the position
1 of head Conch of the University o"
California to till Ihe vacancy ciuisetl
by the death of Anily Smith. Ii U
stated that Price WHS given a Hirer-
years contract lit $0.(100 per year.

Feds Winning Streak
Broken By S. Amboy

The KiM-hry Feds Howling t«am
met its tir^t dcfent in a mutch pame
this ffus'in last Kriduy night when
they jotirneyeil to South Amhoy and

, I'.'St thi tv (tallies to the strong Cr<"t~
I rente. Led by Thomas, one of their
' best bowlers in this section, the win-
; tiers- howled at. their best and took
;tll three jranie^ by wide morons.

| The winners had srven over 200
! --ciires in the second game hit for »
IM'.M-" of 10SII. Thomas WRS high

for the nipht, with an average of
j 2'22. bowline; 217 in thu first game,

2l(i in -.he second and 239 in the
ti ii ;t 1 v.;>"i". Uussell also bowled well

i for '.lit1 winners. Oeorgc Fullerton
! wits, liie-h for the local tenm with
Jan iivcrime of IS'.I. Toniffht the Feils

will meet the South F.nds of Mo-
-,iihen on Rohiwick's alleys in Perth

Amhoy and on Friday-night thoy wilt

Arnaud Massy, open
holder, for a series of internatlcnnl
matcheR. i

Champion Girl Cager

(he (ir<ift"*MoiiHl
Hi |>iir, yleld

i lass the old
OK »o McFar

t> VI< TltOI,A and V
-;ilu for $50. Cull
avenue, Woodbridge^

jridtji1 217-W.

Keourdf
lit f.51

or phone

I
1'iKK KIXTUHKS; Full outfit of

tore fixtures for a fi, 10 »"d 2*i
t >torv. Kvcrything needed for a

mpleti- store. Apply W. l)ubrow,!

'1 Hall avenue, Ferth Amboy.

i:\TIU-ORDINAKY SALE OF
l'KUWREED PUPPIES AND :

GROWN DOGS ;
1 hows and Police $20.00; Grown
Male Doberman $25.00; Airedales
$.'..00; Koatons $15.00; Setters and
'ireal Dunes. Must make room im-
mediately. No reasonable offer re- j
fused. Btrongheart Kennels, N«w I
Hrunswick, N. J. j

FOR RENT OR SALE
House ut Iselin, Pleasant avenue, I

'Mar Clinton, 3 room tond basement,
•immer unnex, gas, 4 lots, high.

L'fi.und; $15 a month rent) $2,000,
ell. inquire Michael l-ewitt, Jlurrisim ;

;irid Clinton avunues, otf Chain-of-
H dl road, Isuln, N. J. ,!

FOR R E N l F ^ I

Of

llllie
Illelitui Colletl eiiuie li;iek with lier

liaC nnd " o n the woiiian's cliiuupioll
>lit|i lifter :m ithsenee of two yeurs.

The |iroff!'sl<iiml ll'elil hrnUiiht uii-
uther repeitter in Walter lUk'eu. Hail
lie not d"lie lids Sir Whiter Would
IIHNI' heeli .•niiinli'tely out • of titles.

Melioimlcl smith took ihc «-e«ti'rn
liolmrri while llHi'tii's. Ilie stniil and
easy KoiiiK, ilid n<n|ilnK mure lliiin
was ellK-cteil of him.

Bears and Tigers to
Open Season April 11

ManiiKer Anthony Palmeri, of the
Woodbridtfe Bearcats., made immedi-
ate urrtingvments for accepting the
challenge of the Keaabey Tigers af-

T i i o J Ur>^« ti>r the last-named team had issueil a

Lota 01 bpeecj Here Jti|, ,.(st FriJuy Oll Sunday Palmeri

TWO FURNISHED ROOMS fur
housekeeping, heat, light and gas.

iiuimhed. f>li4 Harron avenue, Wmni-I
.ridge, :!-2:")%f.

IN WOOUURIDUE, Fully furnished j
upurtment, 2- rounis, sitting rooiji, j

'lining room, kitchen and private:
I'iUli. InqiJir* 539 Kahwuy avenue,I

26).
• i -111,19

HY APKILl, 4 large rooms with hulh,
l i t h Pt

and St'basky, rivul ma^ager»,*»met in
conference und arfanged to have their
teams inevt an April 11 on Kthe Brew-
Hter diamond in Wuodbridge.
* Although April 18 had bctn of-
liciully selected as the date for the
Bears to open their season" in a
(fame against a Perth Amboy team at

the latter place, the season was ;ul
vanced a week to accommodate the
Koasbey rivals.

(ienrge Whined, former hi|f K'uirne
star, nietiiher of the ltoston Heaven
which won the world series in 1(114,
has been secured to couch tht; IHiks

nine.
* • •

Miiny of the old Imsehnll slurs, HO
eordliiB to spofilng-iWRe iiccounls, ni"f
"preillctliiK ii hiit year"' for thejuselvea

I h l lThe K<"'d old Mur*.
they are rl|.'lit.

It Is to he

The seventy yew-old Iowa farmei
who claims he could "ulve ,11m Corbetl
a boxing lesson" Ifl slightly remlnls
(••lit of father helping Willy out wltl
Ida trlgoiiomvlry.

Three Centuries Ago
fiolf was playeil In Ireland 300 yeiira

ngo, according to n <llHcove.ry niuile
I by Joseph R. Fisher, member o£ the
liotindary eoininlssinn. He ha* un-

i earthed records which sJiow that Ix
• Montgomery, or plain Mr. llnlgri »»

he WHS then, wus granted lam! b j
KltiR James near where the fummlt
Newcastle links now are.

MentKmnery gave ti site for a neb
on this land and records PIIOW 1h»t
he alloted s3ufflclent space for HI Iniols
to "play at golf."

The school and links disappeared
during the troubleil years tif the Civil

: war and rebellion, In the latter half
of the Seventeenth century.

ourney to
^onth End

Metuehen t<
A. C.

Tin1 scores:

Mils..If
i'iiyne
FuHet'toii
Al Tilp
PfeinYr

Nirkol ...
Wortley
Clayton .
Kuspell
Thoma? .

Ketibey Fedt
1:1H
206
•I'i'i
18(1

. 207

1154

Crncentt
224
181
180

. l ' J l

. 217

H 05

meet

l'.U
112
159
177
167

806

205
223
184
211
210

1033

the

180
119
18*
188
149

821

15J
I "71
178
171
239

012

The Tri clu Cii-L- li.iskeiball team,
two yeitrs clu'inpinns of the eentrnl

ffiii's A. A. 1'. have alreiuly chalked
up eisrht mruijsht vletori^. scoring a
total of ItCS points tn their opponents"
<M. They are defendll.K their title
as ̂ American ehauipionsJiii.d are ready
to* meet all challenKep. The photo-
graph shown Anielwj/Alli'n who plays
center.

Illinois Girl lsiWoiius u^i vereatile Athlete

Frimi cliaslni! oppoiieiits In
lnisiat! wlilpi-ets l»

huvetl. t-Wel-
hwupen xuiwre to

l>\ A i -mia , .1 iprge rooms w.ui „»».,, - - . w(j l l f tW ,„„ w e i i-
electricity in private houae, Poit a a. ^ ^ , „ w h 0 ht!U1iM

tending, Vhont ^oodbrid^e B29-K. ^ S
 u...pio^biP .igh.w«iBbt

PROFESSIONAt SERVICES „ ! , " ? ' . n i l l l i . iw \>y 'IV* Hick»nL
>U. T. R. WRIGHT, O»teopathic m " l e l ' " • _ • ,,,,,,.I..II wltu l'lt-

I
PROFESSIONAL SERVICES

\Hl. T. R. WRIGHT. "
Physician, Po»t _...

Main atrect, Woodbridge. Houra:' n-1'at, seven
I K Tuesdays and Fridays,

SERVICES RENDERED
ACCOUNTANT — B o o k s opened

cloned; income tax. Will also takt
cure of bookkeeping for small con>
cerng on Weekly or monthly baeU.
<'<• Agreen, 16* Fr«finan St., Wood-
bridge. • •'• . .

Hollywood Heights (<'id.) I'ol" «•'»«

Aftgr Ihe Big Rainfall
KwrtU" BepoM 1>, the nest v

h e p«».ed to 1WII, who ran back
ljuforii li« * « "

play

railed t
the I'lilverstty of Illinois.

Sporting 5Quft
In Australia every Bchoulboy If

tauKht to Kwlm before he lakes np
liny other hranch nf sport.

t • • «

Our Mr. Dempsej haen't not hlnwe|f
Into an entiuiKlinfc alliance since lb«
l.'ii'po matter. f

• • •

of the r>0 players who represented
Washington and Pittsburgh In the
world'N series lti were formerly of the
Southern association.

» * •

Hamilton college and Ci>l«ate will
s.PBiime foolltall relations In 11120, after
a lapse of 18 years, It has been an-
nounced from Hamilton.

» » »

| Hay tichmkiidt, flrnt baseman of the
ludlaiiHpollH Amerlcim asgorlHllon
baseball club, hue been HM to the
Memphis iSouthern asKoclation team,

« • »

Th« new ufadlum to be erected by
th* Mn|tmtimih Athletic club, in L'ort-
land, Ore., will neat 38,000 MpecLatoru
and will be ready for football thl« fall.

« • <

The Washington chauiplona have ae
aulrwl Joe Bush and John Twbln
from the Browns. The tradition U
that Joe and Johnny were originally
fllacovered by Scout Daniel B«on«.

• t •

liiirlmouth uiilverslty, which won
(he Kuaterii lnterei>ll*glate hockey
championiihip uy defeatlifif Williams
will play the UniveraUji! of Toronto
for the liKernatlonnl ch|iinpli)iiHlilpl

• Miinh ffi.
* * •

Joe Sewell, crnek hllter of !b«
''Icveland Indians. Ims twti strikes or
him more often than a great mujorllj
.if the bltf leagu.il liliiM'i1", vei IH th t
iianiest mill) In (his Aiiiericiiii l«)i(fOf
to Hlrllie out

Kid (lleasiiii, who formerly tnnn-
uneil the White Sox, say« no third
Imsenmn In tlie hiMnry of the \in\ne
plavK a ball bit directly over Ibinl
liase as well UK Willie Kinniii.

• « »t

A I'reneh Hp«n't witter Is trying to
explain baseball |<> rtsiHlei'8 of the
1'tirlK Solr. We look forward extiec-
\antly to Ids version of '"l>*as
leaguer" and "Uet In there, you big

Seeking Bowlers to
Represent The Police

Woodhridfre police may clash •with
the blui'coats of Perth Amboy on the
alleys if plans for a howling match
materialize. Meyer Larson, general-
ly looked upon as the organizer of
tin1 local bowlers, has been confront-
(I with a chiillenfe from Kill S«i-
.oth and his1 fellow Atnboyans and is

now looking over the Woodbridge de-
partment for material from which
:o build a team.

Among the local officers there arc
-mill1 lirvt-ratu timber topplers. Be-
s'ides Meyer Lurson, there are Ru-
dolph Simonsen, Andy. Simonsen,
James Walsh, Benjamin Parsons,
Einhovn. .lack Egun, Carl Sumkiuifct.
Gcurpe Halint, and several others.
Whether or not a team of five men
could be selected that wouJd total
up a thousand for ten frames ia ti
<]tiestion. It is alleged that Ben Put-
sons has never bowlfld over 208 in
his life and that on only a few oc-
casions. Little is known of Mejicr
Larson's ability as a bowler, although
it is generally conceded that he is a
good baseball catcher. \

H IM Jessie (J.I.V) l'«rveH. of lies IMaliw., HI. * l l y h a s
 n ^ B " bu>», und pitch I" •

• he worm1., most ve.Mi.ile woman alhlete, r T . . ? ^ ™ ' , ! ! ' * '
only a luiiloi.

has become the

them all, l» addition to ueum

career Nlie has lieeil u llh'inl
IIHH ciqilullied fluht of llienl.
bowling, K<>lf. vollt-y ba". I'o.-key ami even c,e«

of the best stuck'iita at tlie mdverslty.

Uiixket hall, baseball^ swlnimlnit, Xraelt,
.liu finds time fory

Uus.ki-1 -Jay's" fort«.

('harley Iloff, the world's record-
holder for tliti pole vuult, besides be
lug an all round slur performer ii
truck and field eveiiln, has been bus
lug and wrestling in amateur tuunm

for t«u

Printing
Art You in Need of
Tags

Cards
Blanks

Folders j
Dodjjer*

Receipts '
Envelopes

Statements
BillHetds

Invitations
* Packet Heads

Letter Heads
Call at this office

Good Work Is
Our Specialty

25ZS2525252C
MIDDLESEX PRESS

On Puge Four

N»w» of All Woodbridge Town.hip in
the Independent, the moit widely

I re»d paper in Waodbridgn
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Porto Belk Gold
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I lacked ill? utr^rifi^ *<•> dmw him
up; but I fniicm-l iny wn<1 of the

i line t« the cnhln mMe. »lilr-h « • «
i bolted <» the ft"'.- HDJ then, todt by
! foot, Peter t . i i ' l upward. He wan
j tuf weary at 'I <• t»»! Mitt I mq*l ptlH
j him Uir«u(b ' t o n.riiow. and he fell
! In a h**(> < ' '•"• >br t«bl», puddling
j the po'Kl:"! «urf<.» with the «»a-
! water "if ' ""earned "IT him and tbe
I Mood from '•!- acurrmf han4n.
' A h i " ! - if 'he aqua vltae my p n t

'irj'l» r«\'«""l ^ti,,,ij tiy his place, «n<t
f took il'ii »rid [mured a liberal t i t
l,rtwei>n l> 'er '» 11 pa. He atamened
!f) h i , r^.i, i,linking hid eyea and red
•a • a. -I, nil inUs

"All nj>lit. Bob," he «queaked "1
be all rlfht. Ja "

Hl« 'ye» rhuticed upnn the Icmtitne."
«till f»ht trj the table's leg. i n d he

It and

wan that atie may 1>« within
MI«I mn of Santo Pnmlnin In ca«» of |
»••• 'lent. A* for the nigh", rtie'll

iicht«I np like 1be

"•'a. It's all rifht If dot F.ntllshnisr,
»p sighted lajrt »*el. don't find a
frigate." said f e t e r

Murray's f tc* f»]! D 'rifle.
• Ves. tn have al«to< -IIHI to reckon

nlth," b# a.otaJo*ledg<-1 " i"aP m r

I s»e not what the fellow could hare
fU'perted to send him ki'ing frotn a s "

"If he snspe<-ted lit, »!i | not some of
the other crtft that !i«ve passed us
on our b«ttT" 1 Interje^ ted. "There
ha' be*n plenty."
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of his flood fiiitb. And I bad no dc-
Mre to face I lint with Unitf two detu]
men to ;i< count for.

"\Vh»t'n to d o : 1 1 wl i lnpcrH to
Peter, whose (;y»» were roving over
tbe lofty ntern. "We cannot bide

xlie has way on her, we'll

•d him
l i u l -••

woui '
I.

us

l isrk

off."
"Ja," agreed Peter. 'Tou ice dot

Khiny picture oop there?"
He Indicated a gulden sunburst,

'•arved airona the ster» beneath the
'•ahln windows

"YeB," I answered puzzled
"I fiimi) oop on der rudder, andt

I hotdt me on to der roundness In
der middle. Andt you climb 'Mip on
my Bliouldern midt into d«-r caljlu win-
dows, Ja."

"F5ut you? How will you—"
"You trow me a ro|ie."
He KCriinitilcii on to the i ' j ' l ' l"r BIl4

(•lowly Npri-ad•'•:n.'li-'r\4iiaiKflf n i iwan]
l<'li ciiveri-d
link' b l indly

for Mild found
Ihe rays In--
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"We're not t ^ r i n , " I answered
'We ore us u l i v an you are Here,

• feel thin '
Tie shrunk hnck a« I pl.i'-ed my

! rlatnmy, wet hund upon IIIK n « » , Imt
'he tourh reais-'ured him.

"Ye «ln'! uperetH, Hays >(>n," he rp-
I peated nnrtaz<'<Jly. "Nor ye alh't
: dead. And m>eln' HK you're here, why.

It do stand to rciixon n» how ye ain't
i nlioard liie Walrtm, which In where

y* was und where ye oughter be."
He Hhook his ln'Bil

i " TIH perfi^ily rmtursil." F retorted
j "Munter Oirlaer anil I Imve escaped
i from the Walrus "
| Ben came a atep or two into the
j cabin and stared Imnl nl Ivter. Then
| he turned a dliiitipmvins: eye upon Ihp
| ptiola of water we !)•<'! nprlnkled on
I the tahle and the rich c«rpet
i "Well, U do l(wk lo lie ee two."
! h» conceded grtnluiiiRly "Hut >v li»'

mucked up Ihe caMn m>fiil, and the
captuin trill Mil'* to tin' me triced to

nKHlnst ilii' scrol lwork '
till- s tern Hi.'
above liis h'-ad, ?*'»u^ht
:i deep Indenta t ion in
low the i en te r uf the
with this to . ' in;. ' in.
foot or v\D liirbi-r on
rldKi' wlib-b mi: ii'1!'/-,
sbi-lf su . r . ' e wide oni.u
toi-bold.
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tM« difference Hi our KTirrmisd- i
Ttuit tliey were cl^an. The
» ••ri>" »-|ilt»wa«hed, and sround

thrni -iir* raniifd kftgn and plp«* of
w!n<"i. U'H und mm, and r».ci<« ladMi
with v,tilen of varloiiR llquom.

" "lin M'lrraj'H wltle-cellar," I corn-
menied nioud.

B^n 'iiifin ilefxiilled the l lu th"rn
In tbr mlddl" of (he floor and a\>-
nro»chpd bin moutli lo my ear

"Ayf. nnd lit" keeps bin treamirf
we--wlipn «> lip he ba» any," be

whldperi") fhi'iHllly.
'T'oth he HPVW <unie here?"
"Not- he Nor tbf nayjurs, neither

Only ,H"n Oiinn."
"What nhiill we do for food?*
Ben w i l l e d with embnrramment
"J»«t you leav<> that to Ben ftunn

He'll feed ye well, my muster Aye.
il ia' be will. And fetch ye clothe*
from the mhin Hut dun't 'ee forffl
the promise, sir. Oil. nay ye won't:"

"I wont," I inwired htm. "But you
tnu'f jet hnck to the cabin and tidy
tin the men* we made Haute, man !"

He "cumiiered up the ladder 'an If
'he devil were after him—or Para-
dise within view

And during Ihe twi> d»y« of our stay
in the vvine-ceUar of the Itoyal .Tame*
he ™ »!• good ai hin word. He fed
tn wel! He broogtit me » sufficiency
of rlothlne. And he procured for
Peier n qmmtit}' of linen nnd cotton I bre*ze barely nuffl it<ni
cl.itii. with threitd and needles, with sails drawing. Daylit
nhiih the Dutrbman fashioned him- ther to the iwnth
<e!f gunitPTltrt to cover his !nn)n-
leniently tarite b'id.v

fin the evening of the second day,
bavins leiirned from Ben that the
James bad logged several handred
knots since lea^ng the Rendezvous,
we decide*] 'twould be safe to appear
before Murray, iind wp t"ok an oppor
tunlty wtillst Ben .VK serving ids din-
ner to ascend thmUKh tbe BRlley and
present ourselves in Die main cabin

My (freutuncle clancfd up as be
heard the shuffling of our feet on the
carpet. A furrow of perplexity was
dug betwLxt liU eyeH Otherwise he re-
vealed no nBtonishitient.

"'Oda-blood: H^re In n pretty
<>oli: Peter, I'll
thank for It."

"Ja," said Peter, and sat himself In
bin accustomed phi'? at the table.

"How did you ci>mpann It?"
I told him, and he stared curiously

at Peter, placidly eating across the
table (rum him.

"I might have known It, Peter. No
man ever held you In constraint against
your will. I might have known It.
What a mess! My piaUB and combi-
nation« all askew". Petec, y' have
played at bowls with destiny! A half-
hour since I saw my way clear. Now
[ must plot It fresh. Stap me, what
a coll! What moved you to such a
deHpemte course. Hubert? Was It to
be. wllli me? Or was It O'Donnell's

struck oneipetfedly hy one he '
•upposed to he a' friend Then itlie 1
yawned to g h e in a fn'l view of her
colors; and us *he y«"tied, broaden
ing the target. I'oiipeau fired assln
TwaR a low •.l.ni. fired as the .lnme«
dropped into the trough l«"twlxt (wo
waves, and si! « e could «ee of It
was that apparently It plowed Into
the w»l»t.

The Spaniard fired a (tin to leeward
and pat over liit helm, aiming to
cross our how* and head up for Santo
I>omlnE;o. Plainly he did not know
what to make of the Incident. To
all appfaraner* the Royal .Tamed was
a king's ship. She showed the Eng-

rmnk that nuakeri the Santlssima
Trinidad. Almost at onre our bro«d-

"An end to onr
soon, Robert." he

,1,1P roared again, the red flamea futly. "The action hat gon.

My rr»at-nnde polntM 'o th« whit* j tlsh naral ennlgri. So he erMently
enslcn floating, from t:ie mlixen- ) decided that humilities mast ha»e
tntrk, ,

"TJley were all 8pnn!.ird« or French
men," be answered. "They took us
for a k!nj> «h|p. Nn. there* little
chanc* of loterttrerce If there l»—"
hl« Jaw »qii»r«d--"n'i hunt the San-
tiMlma Trrnldad Intrt (nil?, port."

NoUilnj happened tr.Ht day or the
next. And to three <,••-•> days pawed
with larrenalng ten^inn The look-
outs In the crotatrt-es were relieved
every two hours, that 'lie men's vhlon
might be fresh and unMrained. The
sixth day wag like •- iire-leressors,
blazing bot, bubbllni: ttc pitch oat of
the deck-aeams. a gentle sou'east

tu keep the
und \IB far-
we usually

d the Span-
ii reckoning
I course he

t1ther
piled, *ilnce Murray
lard might have mi
and shifted the d. -
was to hillow.

Noon observation
to our runtnmary aim
against the ponlblL
tlsulma Trinidad hul
heat haze whilst wi
from tbe south ni>
down the wlntl Into ihi-
passage for Beveral gi.
countered a fishlng-peii
the Indians of 1U crc.v

n u» returned
•: and to guard

'!^t the San-
.s-ed u.« In the

wr.. heating up
irn-ut uncle ran
i- nioiith of the
i.Hses. We en-

nm then, and
shouted back

to Murray's question that no great
ship had entered the passage that
day. So baek again «p beat to wind-

wager I have you tn i ward the whole w i r y ifternoon.

I hesitated, frankly loiitb to hurt
him

"I was concerned for her," I art-
tuittod finally. "Thin ship is no fit
place for a ruuld. as I huve. said
before "

""I'i-i better than some." he lin-
' sweri'd.

Hm my reply ilid mil seem to an
j imy him. His (iii/.t^ dv\ elt upjin my

face fur several moments longer
." be said iis lie be^an
•nrpet. "We must make

the besl of it, lail "

CHAPTER X

In the shadowy hour that precedes
' the dawn the hail 'ame from tl!e
. mast-head—
i "Ughts ho!"
; "How do you make them?'1 Murray
' trumpeted.
I "Red and, yellow, over and under,"
I answered the main crosstrees.
] ''Very jood," replied my great-uncle.
| "Master Martin, pipe all hands to
| breakfast, and serve an eitra r»tlon
' of rum."
| "Aye, aye, itr," sighed Martin.
; "And here's to lurk, — my
j eyes !"

Tlie dawn came all ut once, as If
! g magician had waved his wand. The

red disk of the sun lifted over the
Iiori7fin. And It wn« day. Westward,
perhaps half a lea^'ie a great ship
was wallowing townpl us before tlie
freshening wind. Tli ilorlng of her
figurehead sparkle<i In the level rays
which touched her dln^y canvas tind
turned the sails to e'oth-of-i?old. Tbe
);nudy bunner of Spain flapped with
n spendid insolence In the pure light.

"She is beavy;lade!i '." exclaimed my
I creat uni'le. sturlntr at lit-r thn>uuh hU

broken out between the two counrrted.
and In obedience to hi* nailing orders
endeavored to arold a fight and make
for the nesrent fortlteri Spanish port.
. But ihe /amen aalret) two feet to
the treasure a h l p v one; and apifn-
dldly handled. We' overhaoled her
within a glaac of the drat shot. In
the meantime Coupeau kept pecking
away at her, and as w* came within I
range of our main battery her foretoV j
mast crushed, roverlng her fo'r«le with i
a tangle of t"phamper. !

This wan [no much for her people, j
and she put up her helm, brought her ;
entire battery to hear nnd let fly at j
us wlih all her starboard metal, j
'Twas a poorly managed salvo, yet .
three or four round-shot swlnhed '
across our decka. and nn eighteen t
pounder smashed a citiiple of men tn
Jelly Just for'ard of the p«op. I

f'oupeau, working like a madman \
with his chase pins, was firing liotli j
together, laid on the <n>ine target, nhd |
now he aucceeded In cutting down Ihe I
foremast abou.1 twenty feet ftom tbe I
deck, sending the heavy spnr and bil-
lowing canvas n-tumbllng after the !
fallen tofimaat. The hoik of the
wreckage fell overside, drugging the I
Santlsslma Trinidad down by the
head tnd forming « »ea anhor to
held her sUlionarv.

My rrfrat-nncle smiled with grim j
satisfaction.

"Ho, gaunders!" he hailed the
second mate, who WHS stationed amid
ahlps "Rig graplillng-lrons on the
larboard bulwarka. We'll round the
Spaniard as he lies. Let go your
broudside, Coupeaji!"

The gunner ran to the open main-
hatch and bellowed the order down
to tHe gun-deck.. The planks seemed
to spring under our feet. A thun-
derous series of detonation* shook the
James' whole fabric. The smoke-
clouds were first driven away, then
thickened to an Impalpable mlat, and
the acrid atenci* of saltpeter and
brimstone waa choking In the nos-
trils. I hnd a wavery gllmpae of a
vast glided figurehead, a heap of torn
canvas and tigging. j»

We headed up into the wind with
much (TeiiUng of yards and sluttini:
of sails, nnd I heard faintly a clamor
of walling outcries frum the sinoke-

from the gnn-mwxlea Mcklnn out like
hungry tongue*.

The Spnnlard blindly returned nur
flr<> n» the Jnme* fell her way tp-
« » r ! him. the ̂ thunder of th* two
hron.lsl'cs overpowering, numhlng
like the ronring of two heait* fighting
In the night. I felt my great-unrles
hand on my nrm; his vdfl*-»»«f 1
but distinct.

"We shall «oon be broadside
her." he snld. "The OI>onn«lll^fill
be on the poop. Yon h a d - * # get
fnrard, Rnhe.rt. If we'*nBtre from
abaft the fnremant 'twill place you
stagetlcally to selw> upon them. Too
and P*t»r had best carry •arms. I
fear the Spaniard" will not seek to
differentiate betwixt you and my
wicked self."

"JR." assented Peter. "We go."
Amidships we encountered Raunders

and a horde of men pouring up from

onr g, i r

1 would not have vsrled » „,,
far. We have not lost „ ) l f t7 (r

A final Must from
fbe nmoke-rlmida to nhreili
vag»ot wlnd-pnfT matrhei
aalde. 'Twin like the dr»».ni,
curtain at a play. The tre^,,?
lurched heipleimlr n o t t n > h ,
om« distant, her rigging l n „ „ ; .
•para apllt and wounded. )lr.r ,
arid forederk one red litter i „
warks splintered, gunports
guns dismounted.
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A Final Bl*at From Our Gum Tore
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the gun-deck to augment I lie hoarillng
parties, Peter and I tarried to se-
lect weapons from a rack by the main
must. He took a boiirrtlng-plke, and
I contented myself with a cutlass.

Murray, having Inspected the crap-
pllngs and ascertained that hooks had
been rigged from our yard-arms to
dutch the Spaniard's rigging, rejoined
us. He was dressed with bis usual
exquisite taste In watered gray silk,
with white silk stockings nnd gray
shoes with Jeweled buckles. He wore'
no hat. and his white hair was
clubbed nnd cued. The only weapon
curried wa* n dress sword, Which he
held unsheathed.
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tlie level of 11n- !.K
' sensed my dilliculty.

"On toy headt.1' lie grunted.
1 c a r e f u l l y l i f t ed o n e lo.i l . s e l e c t e d

A n o t h e r liuiid ;;t'i[> mid I I I H U I H . " I

P e l e r ' H tow l o c k s . A u n l n I e x p l o r e d -

U p w n r d wll l i o h e s u m s l r e t c l i e d lo

t l w l imi t of wi fe ly , but I f a i l ed by

IncliCK to i l u i c l i t l ie sill of t h e s t e r n

window".
".lump," sobbed Peter.
"liul you !"
"Jump!"
Tbe rudder cluckeii as It wtm put

•il .slightly tf

•Yes, He'

the m a i n

M i n h e H I '

il.e il l b : i |

Hold It Against You,
'Tis a Shame."'

Ben.

fi.r u dozen

( • n i n e

. i i III

ab

» i ' the Cil(

"Kut be won't
mril Ibis way."
lieuliiK \liib<uH

hold il iiu:iiiist you , Ben

over, nnd th t Juine.s licel
the bree/.e.

1 ,1lllll|>('d. Peter saL'Ki'jl Itenealb
me, but the lingers (if my rl|;ht bund
fuutened U|inn the ledjtt of the win-
dow. 1 bciii'd :i s(»lush, and (\UJ«l.l
bold with nif lefl hand. i

"Ooop!' K|iHlttered Peter from the
wut or.

T h e rent vwis child 's play cninpiired
tn.iWhUt bud iireceded II. T h e s<'nrv-
Illfe uffunled toe -holds ill p lenty , und
goon I had tl leii over Ihe wilidowslll
a i ld looki'd (I .UMI ut I 'et^r I ra i l ing in
fk& JJuiiKfH" f si te ii* be elunit to Hie,
j^ludf which Crossed t he s l e rn jterlitilis

, ii foot jrbov.e (In! wiilcr. , He da red
; no longer Inilil I" Ihc rudder.

HIH bit; I'me « n s so w h i t e I hut It

frliSllliMI.il me, and I Mmihlod inlioiird
Mltlioiit stupliiiiK l o ' n i i lke , s u r e Hit;
cnblii WUs enipl.v. Kill nly luek wan
wi th iu«', mid I scurr ied ground tn Iind
a rope. T h i s w a s ii lio|iele,ss iiuesi
III tha t hiMir ious iipiirtiiiiMH, so 1 run
Up tbe coinpaiiii 'iiwiiy i ind.jusL iuniile
t h e UOOr to I be deck ciline ti|ioll ;i li^ul
l ln«, colled a n d liinin lo a hunk, which
I' appropriated.

Altogether these movfiiHMitx con-
sullied lebs lime than is reiinired to
describe Ilieni; liul when I returned
tfl the utern windows Peler wns >;one,
] leuued oi|l mid slaretl inick ul the j

' JatfoeS' <'i'eiiininy uaki und a white
SHU llttsliL'<l I" l l (••'"Hire uf appt'iil
twenty feet upturn. I I'uKt tlie lend
behind lilm, mi1' be CUUKIII titu Um<
UB It nettled Into Hie wuler, cut tli«
lend free with the dead man's knife
«t lit* belt, loDpi'd tlie dlui'k under Ids
shoulders, and with my feverltih help

I sei/ .ei |

-cruple.

"\ en, liv
"I'is a sliaine."

Ill- shivered, mu1 I appreciated what
my K'eal unHe's \ \ralh rnu.^t be.

"Ve wouldn't lei him now! Master
llrmeroil! (Hi, suy ye wouldn't! Ye
don't want poor I'.rn (limn tu be
sercmiiln1 on tint trlanule."

"That I don'l," I ussented warmly.
You iinisl hide us, Hen Nobody uill

know (but you hud au^lil lo ij,, with
• ilir comlti^ nhtiard; ami indeed t'H\)
lain Murray will II"! rare, I IhlfU;.
'TwaK not of bis own will be nave us
lo Hin t . "

"If 'tjn so, why don't Ve j j " iff <>n
the [loop and tell I be citptaln nowV"

"Ife'il bitve lo send us buck to Cap-
•:,in Mini Vim wouldn't like lo he
lent iilioard the Wlilnis lî j stay, Hen."

Hen (Sunn cocked Ins head on mle
idi...

"I tilu't NO sine.1" he answered.
Miivlie l'linl would lei me wear
I'IIIIIIIII'K Ki"»r »nd tar my htiir." I

If 1 ever command a ship you shall
>e a lurry Kaltoriii<i|i aboard- her, ;
leu," 1 promised. "I'.pl If you don't |
lide \\k (|iiickiy, Hen, l'|l never be alile
II miilte nuud (in il." |

lie (niiLihl my band In his.
"You l"s come alotiK o' me. lien |

iunn knows a Ibln^ oi' two, he does.
M|. slniw 'ee, tn.v inustVr. You Jest
nine .ilimi; o' me."

I'eler and 1 isoppfl after him up
"le cdiiipaidonUVHy I" a door for'ard
if Hie stilleroiims we occupied, wbhli

il by way of a sleep IHuhl of laddvr
lull's to the galley and Hci-yh/e t|ujir
•rs, H K||tiee purtllloned nffj fniin Jlje
nl sweep of the (,'undeck iien un
oolied it Itinlhoni from the. with,
pcniKl a hap In the deck tind signed
H to follow him. At the bottom of

Hecond ladder we found ourmlveii
' i a liiKaret aui'h an bu.il been our

niton abuurd tbe Walrus. Hut Ultra

•rtn'i-.
my ;!!'t
. a m e •

I I i t - l i t

! I , . ,at

[Illll it 11

Hili.'ll of
star

"IV

s us

iioocl

th

The Tresasure. Ship
no hint of ir iuni | ih In

e's in'iiniHT as tile sloop
i ' .ml nnd lay to under our lee
r : nor did lie exhilill exclte-
wttcn she uniiiosetl t he . srnlill
• lie niwcd as te rn and a half'
S ' . M I I i l l V I ' e l l i i H S e | i | l l l l l < ' l i c i > d t o

anl u«. He indulced in ii
-niilT und i'i..l; bis stntiim
rliuMi'd rail al the break of

1'iler and 1 folbuvi'd him.
there Mas only Mart in ,

uft hv thi' man at tht-

pi

I

IJuixntii ' |.r..:!i
•are he r crew.
word tbin tin-

•reed b e t u i x !
• mid b r ine da

II...
pri/e

by
the p
P.esid
who
wheel.

The rowb.iai
an insect in

Do You
tfe* Good Paper Whoa
YOU Write?

C«kn Print Anythlnl

was as Infinitesimal sis
Ibiue lujjslni; wastes;

but the man al Ihe sleerlnu oar guided
it wll.h uncunuy skill, .up tin- toppling
crests that threatened to crush it,
douli the dl/.z.ij steeps that bade fair
to hurl it lo the ocean's uii/,y bottom,
nnd brought it tn rest H scanl fifty
feet from Ihe .lames' hull, b!s IOIIR
sweefi.fending and twisting in main
blin Ihe position, l ie was very dark

I and lean, with hare, corded limbs and
| a sinewy trunk covered by the rein-
i minis of a cotton shirt and trousers.
I Ills hiilr wu.s a strlnsy liliick. His

vo|(-e, when lie spoke In answer to'
is sl|?u from my urenl uncle, wns
harshly rhythmical / but what he said
I could not understand, for both tic
und Murray used Spanish.

My grfat-unele asked two questions,
both brl|>f, und be answered us briefly.
My great-uncle waved Ids hand UKHIII;
be dug his steerlng-oar into Ihe crest
of one of the inonslrous nurses, anil
the Illllt' bout shut away like a round-
shot from u gun. A few niomeutti,
Inter we saw (hum main; fast to the
sloop mid leap abuard, one by one.
The sloop hauled her wind and bent
oil' in westward m long, slunlinK
lacks, mill the .laini's wns once more
iilmie -in the western month<of the
Mona. passiiue, lllspuninlu il blur In
the north anil l 'lirlic Itli'o HOtuewhere
nil of Ktyhl southeast of us.

Murray dusted ju second pinch of
snuff ifito his miLtrlU as lit turned
from Ihe rail. ; ^ » ,

"Our three weeks' wnitinir hath nut
been In vulu," he suld. "Tlie Hmitls-
slnia Trinidad was. to sail from I'orto
Jlello wltliln tlie furl.v,-elKht h^ura after
IHego put forth. She will bip up with
ua In apother Bve ^iuys. Tlie fools
have .delivered her Into our humid.
By lieV' HUlllns orders, HO Diego told
me, ahe uiubt hug the south shure of

"We'll milk.
RWPred. "P»nt
somewhat for tny

. you, Robert I.. -
, f'oupenii, pass ii>.
! must not

nnd wilier.
spur nr tw
action, Nut
her deeks.'

'•Oui. in'f
"lint • wh

dmr.'lili-r"' I ex-iaiiiii'd, "<>n a sbt't-
swept de 'k

"Tut, tut. my boy! You concern
• yourself need]"-sly. 'Tis II risky bu.-il-
1 IIPSP and •catinni be otherwise. Wlmt
i part do yini jiud I 'cter purpose to play
\jn tbp HciiimV

Super Cord
Guarantee

idrate tour tire ;ii»

Oi)iinnell ah>l

WANTED!
Your Job Printing Business

If W e Can't Please You

Don't Come Again,
MIDDLESEX °l>18»

I wus iibniit tn answer hotly Unit
we woul(l biive niiught to do with
piracy when I'eter said—

"Maybe »(• better go nboardt der
SpiinJurd' and catch der little gnl,

Ju."
"An excellent Idea," returned my

greul-um-le. looking expeclantly ut me.
"I sbiill Ifml Hie boarders myself, and
In. the rdnfiisi.in I may he hard put
to tt, slnVIe-hiinded, to direct the
fleeting nnd save tlie O'Donnella from
Injury. If you two—"

"[We'll <lo It," I said un<fraclously.
Then I nodded to the white ensign
ut tbe main peuk*

"Will you IlKlil under fulse colors?"
"They urc not false," be retorted

with tightened lips. "We Eiglil for
todiiy."

und Flint and I.oriK John
Sllvej1 und Hill flunes and Mur[in and
<_'oupt*uu and-'

"Myself; I'eiluips. Hut If those
you huve named Hha,re In tlie rewards
'of victory 'Us that England may prolit
thereby ,md ih« (loflurl Cuuse lrlun)[ili.
What diitli H matter, If King Jaknes
retuni to London'("

"Wliut indeed?" I echoed siircns
tlcally, yet luipresiied HBuins' my will
by hlb deadly ettruestness.

A wlilte puff of pmoke Jetted froui
iiur (o'csle. mid u Crackling explosion
smote our curs. Coupeau bud tintl
the llrst shot from' one of the clinse
Ifuns, long eluliteeM, beautiful brume
pieces of prndiKion'n range. Involun
turlly we nil Incused our eyes upon
the treasure ship, and i» cbuer frum
the gun-crews applauded thel Uupplag
rent that showed Ip tlje bulge of the
Spaniard's foretopNi. ?•

"Excellent!" murmured my great
uncle.

The SuntlsHlmu Trinidad staggered
tor an Instant like t> uiuu whu bun

For feminine hygiene
Enligbtanud women are now
iiiting Zou)te inBtuad of
poinunouv compounds (or
thin importitnt purpose.
Zonito is thoroughly eflfec-
tiv« but Unrmloiiii to delicate

VALET

AutaStrop
R^tzor

sharpens
itself

Order
direct from

thit advertisement, un'n^
numbtrt litted below; tend check or money
order. If you are in a great hurry—telegraph
and me will thip promptly C. 0, D. By ordering
two or more tiret at one time you will taut money
on potlagt. Send amount of pottage tpecified
and we will refund any sailing.

The Regent Super Cord
is an Oversize Tire, larger and cpmidcrubly he.avitr
than the ordinary oversize tire. „ .

. , , I waUuc hxlra
Number Ind ia Rim Ka. h in N J

2529A211 M u ' ' 4 c l- *io.49 22..
2X2O29H Miitt a.». 11.05 22c
2X2OI1H IZUM U.8. 4 0 5 2k
2 X 2 0 1 OH J1H 8.8. 1725 jZ
2X2QI4H a M»4 U.S. {sis 2 c
2X2013H 31it 8.8. 9 4 ? Ill
2l2Oi5rl n.4M a. 8. 22.50 Ite
2 X 2Q05H IIUM .S!?;.',?".1.., 27.95 tu

8 - « • 23.50 »e
4
2X200QU

CU-CUulur. 8. S.—glr.l.hl
i 29.75

Tlr

ent
Balloon

Guaranteed JfiOO Miles
The Regent Balloon Cord Tire
i» acinuifiL-ally built of Cord Fabric iind Pure
Jiubbtr, following the ncwett bulltKin principle
acqurately--22 to JB lbs. of air pressure uulfidciit
for inflation. I

Especially designed for c»it equipped it
factory with »maU diameter wheel*

x, , VIMMU* K«tr»
NumUr Inchei E»ch In N. J.

2 X 2 0 0 8 1 1 l t i t i l $ 1 2 9 5 " °
2X2O4H1 ioit.lt 19.30 ' >•«

Extra Heavy Regent Red Tube
Will fit either rtandard or Ovo i i t e Tire—Fully
guaranteed for one year. ' p ^ . E , t r .

Kath lo N. J.
«2,40 »•

2.75 »«
3.45 • *»•«

NumW

S2M

2X 163
2X164
2X 167

S?wrdorfot tluMtdi^be8 corre?Pondingly low prfced.

you one—or write for one today. '
Two tin, shipped together 8aVes you money on potttt*

refund the difference
WC will

ThXharlesWilliam Stores in*
rkCity



Mil l .- Hilly niRlijf num. In fmro
1'linlni: with hW wee Iroowrs t o n
Mis HIJ-IM v.m tnnih pin (>nt nnrl
••TOMIMI Hilly. -WHI. iniMiimn." Im
' " i l l 'Tin' hoys «-nni|.(| tci i>lny hear
mill Ilii'v Jusi uiiHhtiMl mill Htistsli'il
Hint I ho HIP iK.jir, sn iiicj- finl me In
ii IMIITCI IIIIO II h|K ,,|.| ,,,,ii s l ini(ip up

Mini lurp my pnnts."—Cniiiier'n Week-
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More

for your
money

, • • m * •«»«*
,1,«! hest Peppermint

(.'hewiiiR Sweet for
any money g

Babies Love It

Crossword Puzzle

666

For all stomach and intestinal
troubles and disturbances due
to teething, there is nothing
better than a sale Infante' and
Children's Laxative. «S). 192*. Vr«t*rn N«n«i,apet Union.)

i« n proscription for j

.1,1,, Grippe, Flu, Dengue,
l,ml, Fever and I^alaria.

it kills the germs.

MRS. WINSLOW*
SYRUP

Horizontal.

ffOODBRIDGE
NEW YORK

CANDY KITCHEN /
M;iniif;irtiirer» and Dealers in

Strictly Pur«
CANDIES AND ICE CREAM

, M mi St., Woodbridge. Tel. IS.

LOUIS MORRISON
Shoet, Clothing and General

Merchandme,,
Op«n Every D»y Except Saturday

t'ORIIH, N. i

HUMPHREYS & RYAN
HARDWARE

;n Si., Woodbridge, N. J.
Plumbing Ftiturai

Spring Hardware
,,iril'-n and Poultry Supplier

MAIN ELECTRIC ,
Electrical Contractor*
1,1, Woodferid,« S49

M.iin A William Sti., Woodbridge

GUSTAV BLAUM

Groceries and Provision*

.97 MAIN ST. Woodbridfa

CHARLES M. MUELLER
G A R A G E . :

Cylinder Reboring

Tel. WoodWridg. 202

i t - Si George's Ave., Woodbridge

FORDS

Resources $325,000

FORDS NATIONAL BANK

FORDS, N. J.

6 -
9...

11-
l i -
U -
17-

2 0 -
2 3 -
2 * -

• 2 7 -

'14—Blmer

Arrents

re!. 1510-M. 2fi4fi.

HANSEN & JENSEN
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Excavating, Sewering, Grading.
Carting of all Krodt

628 Pacific A". , PERTH AMBOY

o ^ m & n
A J*wel (pi.)
Kind of w|n«
To rncour&ga
Hone
Italian river
Part of "In b«"
UevoutnesB
Also
Mound of earth
Metal 25—A paraelta
Riotous teitlvlt'y
Anger
Wan victorious

—Slumber
—Hlee.|)tnK-car bed
—Ale
—Knaktlike flsh
— Belonging to you
—B«y
—Ungulate animal of Palntlne
—Burn 41—l'r<pu»ltlun
—Mower
— Soulhfa»t (dbbr.)
—Ueflirei)
—To Klve off
—To wander aimlessly
—Doorg to tht itreet

Solailon wi l l Appear

Vertical.
1—A buffoon 2—Skyward
5—At this lime
4—To «n«re 6—To complj
•—PrefU meanlnK through
7—Prepoaltlon
8—To faint 10—Hackneyed

11—To change
1»—To «fc)barft
16—Insect
It—Small body of water
18—Hulntd
JO—City In New Jerary
U—More certain
84—-Yellowish white
2(_To observe
2S—Female sheep
81—Bench J2—Fruits
33—To hold responsible
34—Color*
SB*—Mild < manner
j1_Prlnttng measures
3S—Bamboollks grass?!
41—Arrow
42—Chgnomen
4 5—Irtlot
46—No (slang)
48—Note ct. Real*

50—Ano.ther n«t« of acale

la next Anne.

The Circular •Cape'

Plays the Role 6f

Sleeves

fLOOC LIGHTING TO PROTECT JMLS M B
BAMS IS A NEW USE OF'ELECTRICITY

Flood-Unhung of JIOIB nntl 1i:inkr- \ \ . PIM. for I n o w fei'l 1 hnvp Km pi>r

for protprliort nnrpnspR in nnr nf ih>' !• :ii pifiU'itlnn ^KftlTl̂ t nny fm^r

n«w»»t mi'tliml- of ul l l l i lnR >• !••<• ir- in v ilini mny arise . Tin' linlrv'ln-

tr ir l ty . FnllnvrinK the pprnnt' of :i Him i« =irli ihat (V apnol nf lltrnad

prisoner from Ihr n e r n o n Cinmly ,in!l , \-,\,\ |., w r n If dropped from any

at Itackennnrli rprrn l ly , Hhrrlff ii""*"!! "( tt\.> liutlillng Al lh>' ««m«

Capes as capes, as the major part «j

an ensemble, the minor theme oj a

frock or the upper cut of a coat are

tremendously chic,

PARIS tops the new modes with capes—(

'long capes that take the place ol long
coats, short capes worn instead ol jackets,1

| Bhouldet capes that do nothing practical'
but make a fine sartorial gesture. In
the French coat .illustrated the circular
a p e takes the pUc« of sleeves and body,
while the lower part is attached to it at
the front and back. This is an excellent
coat for tlft" home coat-maker, for it
takes very little material and is very
easily made. The original French coat
waa made of (aft «M hit homespun with
a pale, pinkish flower on the lapel.

BERGEN COUNTY JAIL FLOODLIGHTED

Want Ads Bring Results

WOODBRIDCE

Up-to-date Taxi Service
/ GEORGE LUCAS
(Formerly Fomond T»xi)

Cart for FuneraW, Wcddingi, an
•II otcaiioni.

TeUphona 151 Woodbridfe

G. A. FULLERTON
Auto Trucking

Local and Long Distance Hauling
78 Albert St., Woodbridfe

Tel. 725 Woodbidge

Smokeless Soft Coal
Is Good Fuel
We Have It

Give Us A Call 13 13 Perth Amboy

RYMSHA & CO., Inc.
989 State St. MAURER, N. J.

Nlmmo liwtk n\) tho qurHtion of ftond-
llghtlnn the Jiill wlih Ilit< linlilinp "> j
partmenl <i( 1'nlilir Service lOlpetrie
and OaB Compmiy nntl livu-r vim HIIC ;
ceisful In untllnx ;\x\ iiiilliorlzjitlon fur ^
this ltghtlnn from Hie Ixmnl of free-
holder!. Twelve SDO-wntt Ilixid Unlit-
Ing projectors were IriRtnlled on llie
Jail and the Rhnrlff WHS HO lilffinnil
with the rcHiilt he wrote as follows
to th« illTlslon agent of the lighting
company;

"The valno of thin lnMallnlion to
rne Is moro than 1 can (>xnro88 In

Him1 ill" llRhtliiK h so nrTiiiiRiHl that

H il.n'a not Interfere with tlic alaop
of my dinrKes It Is n f:\ct that Ber-
gen liuinty Is the Ural to take advlllv
tape ol thin type of nl«lit protection
anil thiil IIIP lighting effiHta draw at-
It'iltlon to the progressive step of ths
county."

Hank«, too, are utilizing Ihe flood-
light tor protection at night. Tho
Hank of Uofcntn and the fireenvlllo
Bunk anil Trust Compnny have ro-
cfnih-hHfl powerful llKhts nf thin na-
ture Inntnlled.

S. B. BREWSTER
Denltr.in

FLOUR, MEAL, FEED, BRAN,
GRAIN, BALED }1AY

AND STRAW

M A I N S T R E E T

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Adjoining P. R. R. Tel. 66

Raising the - Anything he cant understand n Slang to Pal

R. A. HIRNER
Fun«ral Diraelor and
Expert Embalmer 1 1

The only fully equipped and tip-to-
date Undertaking Establishment in
town.

Fair Treatment to All.

Office Phone- -264.
Residence Phone—289.

Fisher

Mortgage Loans
FIDELITY MORTGAGE COMPANY, mortgage loan

correspondent for The Prudential Insurance Co., of
America, for Monmouth, Middlesex and Mercer Counties
announces the opening of offices in The Middlesex Bank
Building, New Brunswick, where it will be prepared to
consider applications for mortgages upon centrally locat-
ed business and residential properties in amounts from
$2,500 and upwards on the following plans—straight
mortgages for a term of five ̂ 5) years on a basis of 507°
of appraised value at 5% % Interest rate. Monthly in-
stallment loans in amounts yp to $8,000 on a basis of 60%
of the actual appraised value at 6% interest rate on m i
dential property. Monthly installment loans on business
or residential property in amounts from $8,100 and up-
ward. Construction loans will be considered on either of
the above plans by submitting plans and specifications.
Prompt service, reasonable charges.

FIDELITY MORTGAGE CO.,

WILLIAM J. BLAIR, Pres. & Treas.
Tel. N. Bruns. 2773

Middlesex Title Guarantee & Trust Bldg.

LESTER L. DRUMMOND
MASON AND GENERAL CONTRACTOR

i

131 Grove Avenue, Woodbridge

Estimates Cheerfully Furnished

*• Wasted Efrort G M. AGREEN
Real Estate

I

Insurance
; House* (or sale in Perth Amboy,
j Woodbridge and Asbury Park
| Secure your lot before prices

go up in the Spring

-

I PeHh Amboy
432 State St. Woodbridge
Tel. 769 Tel. 56-W

' • ' ' ' • \

f]

?fril>H*Tin'i*L C**T(X>N COM Y

By Quurln Sughioe

MCK1E, THE PRINTER'S DEVIL
AViO O\O WOVJ WEfcR. ASOOTJ^-

? A * OF 9 * W
VJA

LAFFi- ARE

OUE ABOUT
9C0TCH WORSE TVWT

LUCO AMO THE* FOOWQ

FOOT **• AMP
O ) U e ABOUT -TH1

UK£ scow
EVER MEAK ABOUT

An Example
A philosopher says lie never heard

- ' a g*<neriillz!itW>n aliout woman that
1 was not a He. How iihout this onei

TrUthflllnfitS '• —Ifovldenre Journal.ByUF.VuZdm

THE FEATHERHEADS
•Mil, MR. JlPPEMj

TEILIM6 THE

TRUTH AftOlit 'TWS

AMYHQW , _

/

Service, Courtesy and
Economy

WE'LL JUST -DRWE. TM«U

SUBDIVISION,!*? FEATHERHEAD,

WANT XOU To READ THE

AND SEE WHAT '

That's what you want and
what you get when you
call

Our Motto: Low rates,. Big

Cars for funerals, wuddnigs,
and nil occasions
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Th* -.t.-ilf.'
a t •!•? . • > ' : ' x ' .

-.d?

.r. tht

Mrs bar^fj srhusrer. r.is b
d

: foocd lii the casy<ia» t!.al ''C! the
awsa. wtiip IIK'UEJ-1 ^B top of "*.<? j>li-
teao iT!flira*e tb* ;>r**PT»ce of ;i'j<>̂ >.o
fC other scrtac* etrtKiwr*. A ?»w of

latter Late t>«« e i - s»st*- i

^ 7 **rc*. Editfc May
J*;' ••L-.tt'.f D-jtch G»r;

rf '.'at first and ae
:a:t r. C*ri Jer«er
Irif1- l.i!t.- fixtk
dr! 111* Uttl*

; • • * ftr. grade *ort c( working bisw '.c get
' the Tear." and detenrine, if f-vsfiM*. the best

- t*t:or.. Maia; way to ge; thH desirni activity
;-i...T.r.g dr.ll, "Thit committee '*;!' »:t :r s*°-

;'»r.fj«»." to* sion a# the c^b .fcc>5»«-. cper. tr the
-r.: eiertise. eor.re pitohc 5t Coi-t-r-.a. frtrr. ? tc

«*V»B girls 10 P M-. the ipcond and fo-nh Mor
- ^ rrade*; reel- d»y ef ea.h nwr.ti after the com

•. v-v**. "An mittee is fully PTfMntltd The Sr»"
fa2-; children; pabUc meeting, however, w... be beld
A™ ' fecacd in t«* cljb fcouse, M^r.aaj

rri^- ar.d "Awak— :v *i 5pnrg." March 2Stt. at which t;ir.e f-rtfcer
'iy th.rd grade efcilcrf anrjoaccesoents tri'i be matie.

The r.-srt regular r - f . r p will b« EverytK>dy :« ir.vr.ed. •r;r.p
ti'.c. or. Tuesday, Ar- ;1th. Aprii r.eigtibor.

<.--, . - 4 - . •••_!*? irr r-r.ng -;. it fc;> r. :r=j '.be pif. f>w dayi.
f r e , . ^ . s . Vv -. -^-.,- H- rear —IsTtutior.j. ire out f:-r tbe card
^ . ^ party. diRce »r.j eniertair.ment of

JJ. &-^ v - ? ,\-t;r. Gaoii'.a. *t? Fjris Fine C:>mp»r.y • at tbe.
r,' H - , « v "=-.rr-:t. w*re g>?i:- ?t F>ris Scfc»l -?r. Ford averse Sat-:-
f^^^jj .r pi.--.r- \—\-i,' Saturday. 3ay oijrrit >f. this week..

H j J i T - v Zyicvs of New Br-rj- —Mr ar.d Mrs. Joseph •nagrr.-1

w e t avesae w w \ W;c<:r.;re r-.*--h<?er «iterta;nea »". their hirr.e re-

Hr*, Ik-ri Nittiars cf, L*2 ive- —Mr. ar.d Mrt. Ar.dreTr Or?5i and
trje rifitrc fr;«r:df ia Ptr-.f. A~:-:y ei&drer. »rer* oat of ti1^^ visitors g

S-aJrardiy. S"Jn-day.
y^-i; JfcCai* of nc-nda Grcvt —A number if \*c*. peop.e en-

Tcai wi5 th* g'jeR of fr.er.is rr. joyed the beautiful Spring day Sun-:
W»«s'br.agt S-r.day, day &sd went ost motoring.

—CtaVes Barrtr:. cf BcTdcr-.<iwr. —Philip 'Eitajack. of'Fords, was-
; j j . - - - i T r ri5it:se fr.t-r.i? :r. th* gTJ*'t pf fr:*r.ds h*rv Sunday af-
v tfcrr. c-or.

^^__ Several local people af.er.ded
the cel^bratkn ir. hor.?r of TbcpAj

I T O O C K A V ? : i " ** r"" M--if'P»: Buildina :.r.
lVCaoUCj WxJbridge last Fr:i»y sight. \

— —Mtss Frar.oes Rorrer er.terU;r.rd
!#-M-«™'' ipr%"i"e= for M -~ar'. 3t r.er b o r e over :v.i *evk end.

PAY CHECK FOR CAL

ar.d help u* Ret wha
had t * e a set i - : - - date but it b*!ocgj ..• us.' J. B Tiffany, p r e s

< f -r.-i to conf . . : • ">. a Cowrty dent. J. M. Ar-irewr. c b a i r m n C'f
ur.::! nteeting a: ir.^ret. \ c:\ic

KatraJ'ky .'-r.. r.:ty-5:x ytJC •::
Wler.t ;•:" Ciperr.;, averu=, wh
recfr.tJy. wer* he'd frr̂ m K:*
kerne Pur.isy afterr.:*r. at 3 ;
Father Kova>ski _f th* St. M:.-hi?"."-
Hangariar. Greet; Cstho.'.-.- Cr.urcr. t;
P«rts Arr.b:-y. t-j-r.d^ctei the sr-mcci
at the ii:--?r a'.d in:*nr.tr.t war ;r. tr.i

ariaj-; G:erk Cst'r./.ic C-trretrry
embi-rs :f the ?t. Micta-;1'*

vhj a ir.c-rri'r'ir, actci â  f i .

or.e daughter.

C'.-b.

: Keasbey Firemen Are
Assured of Help From

Natco Plant Workers

Unusual EMertainfflent
By Girk Dramatic dub

Little Hotteaa Entertain*
On Her Eighth Birthday

Delight 175 Gue»t» At
Punctiofi in School

•̂ if WUIsey of Cranford. for-
[ to»rn. erterta^ilSl a few

Dance, P r o g n m and D m n e r i r t r A i iE h o n ; > r o f "»er>if#b birth-
day party, Saturday aftemo
Game? were er.joyed atui in a soap-
babble biowing contest^ priaes wtri

' won by Harriett Short and Barbara
In the game of "pir.rir.g a

of tbe bonny," prues were1
< " > - . - . hundred » . - - ;?

er.jcred a ri-ty. danee and
ri^er. Suture i;. n:gltt at Fords
N:. ~. ond-- -he auspices cf
Qir'y Drar.a; (":ub. The

Barbara Shultj a^d r>or

Refreeiuc er 15 were ser**c a*, a
: ri'jx of the v . • ! i attrac- beautifally decorated tabie. tbe

feccraled w.t- :r.« Club's scheme bting pink afid white.

ChriRe! l>'••?•& c' >•*'**' peas formed the cer.
k terpiece a-h:!e a huge becar.d':e'
_a r-.--.hday caVr held th* plact uf h r̂.

:>r beffrre tfce hostess. The farcrs

of were pick ros* baskets fj!! :f an-
F Hf. f.rr.ished R . . - V for dancing «:• - snapper, ar<! St. Pa::..k'« c ^

:-.::•,- -j.h.ch guests ->rc -skerea :nt'. ^ar-b-Jbb!« inpes
tr.t iuc;;-r!ura wh- - a pr .gT&rr :f The gae**., »tre the M;«M-J Jar.

•f-tr.-iair.rte-; vn* arestnt*^. COE- asd Betty Cepelaad. Harriett SStc-r*

-- v;..;et and go.r
:..r.E. president ::
• . »"i. ,n cii*rgr

- thr affair.
Kreuii's G^piif

— M M > V » B G.

'XT. Anna, of Frenian f- . .
from par* o"P» an)H Mn. ArUinr Gihnir /

..Arnboy, spent Sunday a••••
rr' ."•'- « •" c * r t ^ . Ethel Hoagland in Bahwav
>. - rtrth Ar-.Soy City Ure _j^T\ EmiBOBs of Barr< -

:-., - , - l.ir.» trolley or St. if spending aeveral <byi »;-.
f . r p . A . . ' - * . ? cent*. . t v e . , j B Sorratowii, P».
p-,— Ra'.way C:tj; Line to Art-. —Sir. and

Greenrille (treet\
•- «har. be issued en al'

;'-{ foUowing tr«»sfeT UJ^JJU ^jyi UJ._ M ( J j j r

• lin», of Wellerrfll, Va.
•«-t *M Ambry arena* (o, _ H a r o l 4 Hayden • H

s r --,r.t rtrtj-.'ry along Amboy u s p f , n 4 i n f K m t j d t n it
y,-.f :o ih* Fa«t Line tr»l)ey. or; o n , b u | -
. . h f phf.»d«:pki» and Reading R • _ n r .
>. r. - :ter Gr*«" ftreet; to a ^ ^ K J , , Eluabetfc. Dolan ••

r--,;rt *-rjth*:'.y a? far a? Albert , W n 1 1 # t ^^j j(r«. W. F I
i t r« t : t- * potTit *e's*rtjr ^ along Hmor arena*, aa*Bt Sandi,
Ma r. .tr<»t i= far as Hc^htn 5 Cyr-, b a r y p 4 r t

r -• ewter.y aiong Main Mil* Bottaiarj Sttlih-ax
i Rahwiy avenue to th«' ecUre pJ»w li confined t , r-
:::?.. ard ' i with inftaenxa.
:,r< .-ft the Perth Amboy-. _ j o , e P h fl. Thompv^ -f •
,r>•• "i.r.in: '.;ne aha!' ^a** apent Sunday in Woodbnap»
:-i-:«f»T privilege* ir. every j, _%„ j . ? « , „ „ , r f r,.

- , . -..: wiucr. app -̂.car.t 15 br)J.

—Mrs. W. R. Ubtr ->; ;•
r.t Stir"*r.! aird CV-kerj ^hi'a i* spending a « t « t A

re K ? : it A"-'v 'T - • T * r -;• a r a parents. Mr. and kr». R -.

Wh:tt

the

the

IT?'""'

«*:^factory H'.mer, on Tudale piateMa
>r%..« —M:ss Marian B. Lov*. ' :

TV,., j - i ' . r - ^ t ; r.Tc-p-vM-s to-*Lb- •A,a gj^^ the w e e k er . i .
,-.; i ^hed ' j . e f :r:* r ^ t v w d H^ r g r e n t * . Mr. an« Mrs J-r.r ;;
J S M - « - i t » ' F-.eJ^r V-??** *at- r g r ^ . street .
f* . t -r\ •-; t « T w' . jhip C-.arr.:-.- _ M r . and Mr*. R. A. H!r- . •
»r • Thvtr.as W a n d , and f'.r ' ' -
Tt< fa-', r a t e r s «r.a:: be a! a-e> f.»ct.>mnd Mn. W. R. U t - '•

; pre~c*i-. ,r.*t»"-:-i .•' :''•* Per#> An-- sjeJphi*. motored to A«*..-
•.y-Wo:-irr-.^g»-Car.*r*t '..-*> Sunday wfcere they enjey^-
Th* underj:gr.t2 igree? to comply —Mi** Emily P. L«wrt- -.

with all the retj-Jireaer.t. of a re- ;he week *nd with rtlat;-,-*; -
-•ni.r.isct reflecting aatr> rus*- »t..<j LAke

e*. adepted [>erfm»«r 2?t.*-. 1>2;. —The Chriitian Eaj l tax : .
and to fi> w:--h the.T;.wn'hip Tr(ri*-C,^ , h t preAyterum Char:- •*
ur*r * pf'K-y <f liability ir.ririr.'*.'4 ^jod sale at the borne cf y-
as '.f r*-5"jire* by *a:d c-rd;r.aacc g Walling of High street ,-i•.

afternoon at 3 o'clock.
_ , . t _ , , n-_»LJ —Harriet Short, Jar,* »• : .
Celebrate Boehm'* Birtbd.y C o p e l , n d > J l B e W w r , J e i r , .

At P*rty By Mr. Wolney i ^ Rreger. attemW a bir.rc,
i ty given by Mr. and Mr- -;

A p*r*.y arranged by Mr. Roy Wo!- Wilsey at their ho»e i* CTI-'
ney was g*ver. a: hi* bcae or. Bar- their daughter Loir
roc av*r.-e. Thursday *ver.ir.g. to —Rev. and Mr*. W. V. :
ce'.ebrat* *.-e birthday of M:. Charles iriU enuruin the Salmag.r:
B«hm. ary and Musical Society ;

Games ?rd dsr=:tr.g wer? *njoyed, home on Grove aveme.
throngho-jt tbe evening. At a late —The Brotherhood w-.L -
boor as appetuing collation was ser-'c:»ia chowder s«le Friday •:':
ved. The g"̂ ts*.- were Miss Mildred •- ;be Presbyterian Sundi -
Wicker. F rf-t Hi:i«; >!i? Margue- baiesneot at 4 oVIock. P =
rite L;nr. of Ptr.h Arr.boy; Miss'r-ders early with Mr*. A
Agnes Yc-r.ker. of Fird-; Mr. ir.d frrs. R;dg«dsle avenoe. P."
Mre- Therke:!*c. Mr. arc Mrs. Kin- —Mr. ar.d Mr*. C. C.
fey. ar.d Mr. Arth-r K:r.5*y if Perth •= -va;r s-r.day guests Mr
Arr.b.v: tfc* M-m* Prir; F:ler. B
trite Ja;t.--.n. Rutr, Lortn. E-.ae'.

Charles E. Sweetey ar.<i
Theima and Eva of Atlir:

cobsoc, Eve'.yr. J»:t:5:T.. EVor.s Mun-Ur.as. tr.i Mr. Edwird £v-

r.ano s»W by Miss Agne* ^'-' Burr.f. Jane W i n ETCIJT. ir.d
Jti~ Kreger. Mr and Mr? I-.:r.?

Guy Weaver, Manager of Big
Industry, Assures Fire Co.
That No Plant Ruling Keeps
Men From Attending Fire*.

! r « K A > i ^ :•

Y-'. i 'r. M.-f. Manic P^..ber.
Mr, Emi'y
and "Tr.e P H-r.rrs

- ^ ^ e j l ^ • ̂  ^ Fa»hion Introduces
B:r-.rir.. W::;liirr. E * p - Jr.. Necklet to New York

r̂ r.rtV.-h Mr. C-JV W>^«
Ne crk—Sr^iiri New V.nrk

evr.rri. rrir.jjier ;.f ti-.? Ni ; .?nai rf.^Ir slavery t« fasi i ie . IT ̂ S a
F;rrpr;'M'.r,g C.imy>A.-.y's p'.ir.ti at 5.1 j .;>r silv*r ce^i .e ' - ;c its
K'Si-'wy. S-r.i^y ;r. n ? g v i 5 -:' thfcj i&e:*j iesigii x a c b ukr '.Ce iruii
rt-ce'nt r-.'.r.g- .'f l i e cjtr.paty that ' di=f riag"
!U c~pl: 'yee ? w >ulj Sot be permit- pr;3::tiv«
:*a ::• le.-.vt- -.L-.?;r w j r k du.-.ng w»rk-;t»as tn?ea
:.r.? h.»ir.- •:• ir .#nd ont-»f-the-d»- ^ ^ w*'> l i i 'S r i E « " o r -•? ^P-^
trie; i r * ; T.tr. : t c ' .xi' . fire conipar.y. ati-.«L. ii»e •a-in-Ay n u i
^v,-.--- ^ J -;.- i .-_ve fires*:; i f ihf Intr-jdwed \' Pitr;s t.-y RiijD*

leTr.er.".t>*r" J- Reurer- r>f W.:dbr;dg^ M^=«?
'" - -r .g by B i r - i r a S-t-iit^. Eeir . - .r ?•=:<>•.. Mi-

Hotrf An . j t « r J a ? ?. . -B, .;• Mr? E.T.I!T P*tke'r r ; * i r -« Cathryr, c fFa: :a . L-- • W... .
r. s i e t.a* at the pi*:-.;: & :o« da-c t : y M.i,& »*y. *ar.a Mr krd Mr§ W. *~ J.

!:—."•» t a n . a n i j s^o - f f t . - y ^harltr I'r;^rr inri

Ru'ty S'.jir rr-r-bers «f tr.t Merry
tr. Mrs. ETT.UT ! •* s tr

::" Perth Arr.boy. A-.-
: • enwria; r.H w - v i

*• «olo-5 sr.d r. y.'r.tv

Johr

Rr-.:

Methoduti Hare Crowd at
Church Social on Friday

j-t by l-:i*t-'jt o>-t»lE
Alr.cf.rj tr^-1**. Ia facr, it
c*'..-l t t t "*Tw*-.r>tij c-eo-

t'S;5 dir.rir.2
of tri* :-atu-

JchrT Jar-J.

A . r ^ h t f . l t .ne t i . - r.ac z: tr.*
l. P.tr.ck's- --..;.j.: held Fr. i^y
'csir.jr Ti til* Sur»C4y Jcho./ r-.rr.

tht Mtth.v:;?- E;-^c«ji". i r .ur . i
he hjitt£f*j f'jr.tic erer.iK.f **:••

the c'ub n-.err".l>!:r, :z.
:.r.a«nrB. F...o-—g

• late in the e-er!x.f
:.:;on Ch*rlr=t;-- tv

csety. Or., vf ti* tvttisg's fc»:are
Wi- Jis.t- ;orr..r.f n tf 'Jot asr/Ee

•I Me!- . V^^'t-S tr.*:.- er.:ojrmer.t 0
fwr. :he ^:c-f- of which

•ch-jre'f; ;r*a*ury-

Mr. Wriver tk
iitsjitfri thit

c;>r.rr*tr crj

— I i t "S" ns.-.'

:r.ei to t£e toas- .
r-'i'-̂ g ta= cot ''

>f toe

ei>eri*r-.re« i» tarcag lit H::EI
. was,"*"- -'-c - - ^ - - - »«"• " " - « Stvtttv i'-.-art w UM t.>w.: i~<;
retc*. e«dita»:y : r. :-., :hiV5 preyd-:t ir.̂  t i . . t a ' b e .-,. g.>m-y r . : ; ; ,^ . r . # : t ?

iiwaj aienib»rf. ( r : t . n i : r w e ! - . t tfreititet:; wtr*

dy. Mesai. Csar'.t? B.-tr.s. Jase* Rê : Bark.
r. Ls.ck. Harry Jacii- — P « - T " J o^ta-w.^ {,f i.

ce Pa.;:. Mr. ar,d Mrf,. H. avenue is abie M> be o«t sr-
H. Tr.~rk.rj-. Stephen ar. azrt&ti; . : the pnppe.

Ma.-::ck G ^ i s T^rp^n Mr. ir.i —Mrs. Lcuia Hansen cf-:
Mr?. W-r-ir.ey. A-t:r. Wrir.ey.

Rahway Ave. Sewer
CoetracU Awarded •in-ie

t'.r ro»r..-h:: Ccrr.rr.itt*e for

?tr«et, Mr? Robert
Main street. Mrs. Harry K
Dri-kcr pl*ee, the Mit^^ r
NathsMe Logan of Grovt ;

a br.iige party Si".

•f Avrr. a'.enae, lievar't
—Mrs. E..H. B.:>yj-;or •

avcr.jt will entenatr. tr- \
:hr Prt*byi«rian Church "
cay afterriOOTi at tbenr * ••

T':e l.--v r'iiin jrh" rcc<-:vtrl -J>r -LMrs. Chari*?- Mwi.;» '••••
c r . t ' i :- «ff- G*?rts» Mii>r '•' M ** °*r hepae on Fort- '
F.rdi, i -d G. H. MtUnpr."-.E :f :*r sper.ding the pas* w tt , . -

father

*-t-:L? •a<r* :.

; t i V . _ M r . Ji
JJB. J a a t j of*

j - . ius4av with relative -.

r t U ' — M * ^ i t Hsrn.t"
ifcv ai'<?a-f who ha« b»*r .

grippe ii cocvaletairig

N o
Now*

•••»»«»«»«»>»»•>»«*>>in •v Mr-

Tr.t Fr.ciy Aft«rr. -or, '.»ri L'-b
'.1 i<* er.tirtA.red tr.^ «*^-e fry

!.iMrs. Hirbl: Vir. ^ r t u cf T-^i"

Ik* ao>i

t£i prr>

tfie st* t! rr;*ri t r . i '->
— Mr. i; Mr.

; '. t ' "ST. ?T:

. : Mr.

ir *»=*t« Letterheads Cards
, B ^ p

a ^ Shell-Shocked Veteran Invitations Folders
&c;y m-xr.-. Claimed by 15 Families Statements Circulars

r i Purii—Tte j-.* ••'. cu.••«-^t hj an- Eavel«pes Billheads

*y a L ^ ^ i w d ^ t ^ r " ^ ^ . wwiytliing else ia the prist-
'•* ;ht\njt Ka&gic. «M BBC, come oi asd s e e as.

-*• ar.i i l i ? * fc^' t ie employe*-* vo asi^; .jej ̂  a r*»u!t t.f i*.*i! *'-.••'I n'arei
'•~-J- ;r. f.gitJ^g the- fire if needed i=d iorloj tbe W«rW wa%; H* J n « ttire

v : -id a^3 hiv^ tb* p«ar:ts fire t-^uip- ,* tia owr, &an<e. Bfll 15 Wi-j'«wa 6&ct
i C ; ' w ^ t slide a-.-i.'.aWe t.3 tne i>fai «r>;t se»

Gearg* Kitier

Bca< Corset* W!

g*".i:r: Ac.**.-.
:-r.gre-
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Sit i t far t i
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UP-TO-DATE TAXI AV
GARAGE SERVICL

WHIZ ALEMITt
Servuc ?•--'

G. Lncaa, 240 Amboy A-
Free Crank Ca« "•

t i *
FT ilk Ft-

The ciruBCisiciieri wer* p.tiu*-a
wrj>, Mr. Weiver'i anitude ;n tfce
matter and were assured that as ,bt-
f : p . the enspioy**! of his piAsts
v%3 are metayers- at th< local lire
. oirpiiy- w4th th« eiceptjcr of % Try to Popularae

". *

—M"

ib<.v*! men ar.j icicomotive tr,-
e.r.*trr> coul'3 '.eivt ttieir work ino *
itw: j t i ":re* d-r.r.g v or ting h.>uri. *

ir.- ,^.".jri:.. Mr , i Mrs. Ea.'" • • •*** > *^******* * '*******• '

—Mr

ir. ,r.i Mr;.|
i1;.".• r i * . : rL

i \ . r t '. ;ty --.
\V iU:aa

t fctftir e

•

"I
Advertise Mn

Po.r-Stud.UJ V o b I
I...-L-i<* —Silk maBufa«t«r«n I
v tr••'.-£ tu p-^^-^ijinie evetUife ^
'TSIS S-.»r toet »ti'.'rh b a w l i t j ^

,«-;r iidtiirm! ĉ .-WTT* <*& a back

-it In-

r*i:5 Jr..

atias Julu lal>>cte *err per"-r. Am- •
Saturaty i-.^.t 4

anj Mrs. R :*n
•ad ckildrtft vUited rnu'.^t; s
SuMiay.

fnr.cth Scbust*r, J-.•:.

this Paper

A *ii:.i'.»r Mjie was eiarted
tirf rtrnr uf K'-Cg » 3 « a r
' . - ; ! . uid i t * tbe» j.rtncw
Wil.-r- Wore itaf
a!: e3»rt tu b

• i U.i !>try in MfU;i j>aru of Ens- •
Utd Hoi tte style wa» sbort :
iivc-d U wna !<v Pit-iw

; J for !•* Vit'.uriaii »*e. and
< : ett1 taiion now M I ii.at

Mr

• • • • • • • • • • • • • I H M I M » > * * I I
WOOOBRn>OE INDEPENDENT "

£0 Green. St., Woodbrkfee

4- | : ih ttir paste! thade* will ner«f
j ] ! ' ' : be Ofed t'j ovtdcre mea of catu. '

With Easter Comes
the Thought
of Flowers

THE WINCHESTER STORE OF FORDS

High Grade Took, House Furnishings,
Paints, Glass, Oik, Varnishes

A riio^t fitting and de-
lightful way in which to
express \h§, message of

l'hOJ.r
P. A. i.^- Confide Lae of Genreal Hardware

BAUNT&HARDWARE

oot*j it
bt gi*J »

ia t-hwiMjig Ifat
whadk ) Jal pfeir.' f•#

JF you want
•1 whawhat
want when yo SALTZNAirS HARDWARE

Sahzman Building
RADIO SHOP


